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Climatic and edaphological data Cor locations where CIA T's 
Cassa"a Prograrn has done research work in 1975 

(MosI research projects were carried out with 
(he cooperation of ICA) 

Altitude 
(meter .. Mean Organic P 

abüve temperllture Rainfall matter (Bray 11) K Soil 
1.otatiQl\s* sea level) (OC) (mml )ear) «(¡h) OH (pprn) {meqllOO \1.) textun 

('lA r, Palmira 
(Valle) LODO 24 1.000 6.8 6.9 46.3 0.44 Clay 

Carimagua 
(Meta) 200 27 2.031 4.3 4.7 1.6 0.08 Clay loam 

Turipanú 
(Córdoba) 13 28 1.2üíJ 3. \ 6.8 13.0 0.68 Cla)' 

1.0 bogucrrero 
(Valle) 4.6 7.3 35.0 0.85 Sand loam 

Cmcedonia 
IValle) I,OUU 22.5 1,900 5.3 5.5 70.0 0.68 Silt loam 

tvkdia Luna 
¡l'vlagdalcna) lO 27.2 1,4¡';6 0.65 6.3 8.2 0.056 Sand 

Nataima 
(Iolima) 430 27.8 1.479 1.30 6.2 24.7 0.22 Sanu 

Villavicencio 
(Meta) 450 26.3 4,306 2.'00 4.3 4.22 0.0\\ Cla)' loam 

Florencia 
(Caquetá) 450 25.0 3,475 2.30 5.5 18.9 0.19 Sana Joam 

El 'Iw, 
(Antioljuia) M7 23.7 J ,~75 2.80 5.0 4.3 O.JI Loam 

Rio Negru 
(Santander del Sur) 4'" lfi.f> 1.594 UO 5.1 3,9 0.16 ~ilt loam 

[.H Zapata 
(Valle) 1.1 00 22.7 1.219 6.77 5.2 5.03 0.14 Cuy [oilm 

El Darién 
(Valle) lASO 19.5 1,s00 15 5.1 1.9 ü.14 Silllu<1.lU 

Pereira 
(Risllrlllda) lAXO 19.0 2,000 X.25 5.13 8.28 0.08 Clayloam 

Popayán 
(Cauea) 1.760 IX.O 2.500 7.56 5.00 2.40 0.44 Clay loam 

La Un¡ón 
(Nariño) I,XOO D.O 1.844 12.25 5.7 6.13 0.43 Clay loam 

(Quilcacé) 
(Cauc.:a) 920 28.00 2.250 6.0 5 . .1 2.5 0.33 

Boliche** 17 26.0 1.200 6.S 

rhe;,; lo~"tL,)n, "re al! tnu"rl -. r ()I()",~,"; Ihe llamé oi" ,h(' ca, "'I,,,nding dtp"r,,,mC:ltO L.' gLwn '" parcntbto,c, Thert: are 110 d,,\a ror (he Ca"bta ,~It" 

local",: i11 lh, P"parta"Wn\(J dd Mdgdd!""d, ":lN~ re,c3reh ""e> cI}nJu,(oo m 1~75 (() ~"l.ll\ajo "~,, ~",~,,"a \"(\g~"i,·,. 

I he Il()ilch~ [O\perLtnómal Su",,,, .. ' l(""ln~ j" Ihe 1'r00.Lnce "f(;mt\'"'. rC<J"a"r 



Cassava production systems 

HlGHLIGHTS I:\' 1975 

The cassa va program's objective is to provide the technology for obtaining high cassava 
yields with low input levels. It has developed simple cultural and sanitary practices to be 
used with improved germplasm or varieties, which are the mainstay of this technology. 
This new germplasm will consist of efficient plants that are naturally resistant to diseases 
and pests, as well as to certain soil conditions such as acidity and low fertility. 

An efficient plant is ane that has a correet balance between the source of production
the leaves--and the product sought-the roots. It has been found that the correcl balance 
for an efficient plant is best achieved by varieties that maintain a leaf area index (ratio of 
leaf surfaee to ground surface area) of 3 to 3.5. Model data suggest lhat the best varieties 
are those with a long leaf life and with branches that begin lo form at four to six months. 
In the absence of restrictions (i.e., diseases and pests) and with a nearly perfect balance, 
yields of about 25 lonslhal year of dry rools should he easily obtainable under CIAT 
conditions. 

Although CIA T had previously developed technology for producing "seed" material 
free of cassava bacterial blight, there were doubts as \0 whether farmers would always 
accept it; therefore, varietal resistance was invesügated. A capid inoculation procedure 
was developed for use in screening, whereby plants are infected by c1ipping leaves with 
infested scissors. Good resistance was found in a very limited number of cu1tivars; 
however, it was faund to be transmitted to the progeny from resistant lines crossed with 
susceptible lines, thereby making it possible \0 produce high-yielding lines. Similar resul\s 
were oblained with superelongalion disease and Phoma leaf spo\ (of local importance) 
and wilh the Cercospora leaf spots (of worldwide prevalence). However, a new bacterial 
disease, probably spread by insects, was discovered. 

\Vork continued on the evaluation of insect-resistant hnes and on control measures. 
Substantiallosses occurred in lines susceptible to thrips even under the condítions of high 
fertility and fairly uniform rainfall found at CIA T. A large part of the germplasm bank 
was found to be thrips resistant. Studies on spider ruites, common in drier cassava
growing areas, suggest that sorne cassava hnes may be resistant. AJthough the use of 
insectícides does not constitut~ a majar part of our technology, low levels of insecticides 
placed around the seed material are effectively used to control pests nonspecífic to cassava 
that reduce germination and seedling establishment. 
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rhe hrceding program is attcmpting ro combine the components of efficicnt plants and 
resistancc with othcr characters such as improved postharvest shelf life and increased 
starch content. The disconcerting lack of corrclation between single-row yield and 
po pula tia n yield was o\'ercomc by using harvest index as a selection criterion. lt was also 
found that thefe was a high correlation ofyield data bctwecn seedlingand stake-planted 
generations as ear]y as seven months after transplanting, which is very helpful for more 
rapid seJection, Yields of 60 tans! ha were obtained at CIAT using varietics selected by 
these techniques. 

Data collection was completed for the agro-economic survey of cassava production in 
Colombia. So far, analyses have been made for disease and inseet incidence, soi1 
characteristics, yield trends and the use uf improved technology in five ccological Iones. 
Average yields were below 8 tons( ha ln four ofthese zorres and only 12 tons( ha in the best 
zone. 

Regíonal trials using minimum inputs but good cultural practices (weed control, clean 
seed, optimaJ plant ~opulations) were carried out at nine sÍtes in Colombia. Local 
varieties aV~lageú 18 tonsl ha in les s than ayear, which is much higher than those obtained 
by local farmers (3 lo 12 tons( ha). USlng selected CIAT( ICA lines, yields were [urther 
inereased to an average of 30 tonsl ha. Thus large yield increases can be obtained by 
simple improvement ln technology and dramatic increases by combining these with 
improved varieties. The eeonomic survey shows lhat the highest yields (up lo 43 tons( ha) 
were obtained in the Caicedonia region, whefe the Federación !\lacional de Cafeteros 
cooperates Wilh CIAT in the introduction of new technology through two extension 
oflicers trained at CIA T. In the aeid soils 01' the Llanos, representative ofvast areas ofthe 
tropies that are presently very unproduetive, yields o[ 25 tons( ha were obtained in 9 1(2 
months by using improved technology and good fertilizer practíces. 

These tcchnique~ are being taught ta trainees: during the past year there were students 
from Asia, Africa and the Americas. A workshop was also held at ClA T to standardizc 
rcsearch mcthods for evaluating oew materiat and as. a result, the basis for regional 
testlng programs in 16 countries was estahlished, 
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ECONOMICS 

Agro-economic analysis 

The data eolleelion and certain parts of 
the analysis for the agro-eeonomie survey 
of cassava production in Colombia were 
eompleted during 1975. Final results are 
presented for disease and inseet incidence, 
80il characteristics, yields and use of 
modern teehnology in the produetion 
process, in addition to the principal results 
and conclusíons froro a comparative 
economic analysis of selecfed cassava 
eropping systems. 

Table 1 shows the presence of diseases 
on sample farms for eassava erops four to 
eight months of age. The presenee of sorne 
diseases was greatly influeneed by erop 
age; data for crops of otber ages may he 
obtained direetly from eIA T. While 
considerable differenees were found 
among zones, brown leaf spot (Cercospora 
henningsii), white leaf spot (Cercospora 
caribaea)and Phoma leafspot(Phomasp.) 
were present ín many of the cassava 10ts in 

al\ lOnes. Superelongation (Sphaceloma) 
was found on a large number of farms in 
Zone III, while eassa va hacterial bligbt was 
important in Zones Ill, IV and V. Another 
potentially important disease, frog skin 
root disease, was identified in Zone I. 
Although this disease was found on a 
relatively small number of farms, yields 
wece severely affeeted. 

Thrips, gall midges (Ceeidomyiidae) and 
whiteflies (Bemisia sp.) were found on a 
large propartion of sample farms in all 
zones (Table 2). Other inseets of local 
importance include mites and fruit flies 
(Anastrepba sp.). 

Results of soil tests taken on sample 
farms are summarized in Table 3. 
Considerable differences were found 
among zones; however, ii appears that 
cassava is most frequently cultivated on 
relatively beavy, inorganie, low-fertility 
soils with a low pH, low organic matter 
content and low pbosphorus and 
potassium contents. Zone Il had the 
highest yields and also (he highest 
potassium conten! in the soil. Untilfurther 
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Table l. Disease incidence in cassal'a 00 sample farm in five ZOnes'" (Percentage offarms and area affected). 

Brown teaf spot 

White leaf spot 

Cercospora leaf blight 

Ca.ssava ash disease 

Phoma leaf spot 

SuperelGngatiol1 

Cassava bacterial blight 

Root rot 

Powdery mildew 

Frog lokin root disease** 

II l\l IV V 

Farms Arca Farms Area Farm~ Area rarms Arca Fanns Area 

28 
70 
57 
46 

41 

2 

2 

2 

2 

11 

6.1 

39.9 

26.5 

17A 

13.0 

0.5 

lJ.4 

0.3 

0.1 

31 

92 

6.5 

48.3 

31 7.3 

L6 31.1 

42 9.3 

O O 
O O 

3 0.6 

O O 
O O 

75 
24 
69 

52 

O 

63 

14 

O 

24 
1) 

9.9 

2.0 

28.5 

5.3 

O 

7.3 

2.3 

O 

3.3 

O 

71 

29 

49 

9 

O 

24 
25 
O 

5 

1) 

29.4 

3.7 

7.6 

1.2 

O 

3.9 

11.0 

O 

0.8 

O 

80 42.7 

57 21.7 

55 25.1 

9 3.0 

O O 

O O 

30 8.6 

O O 

O O 
O O 

L C .. uca; ]J. Valle ~nd QUlndíll: nI. T(llíma.; IV. Meta: V. M~gd~kna 

analysis has been mado, however, it would 
be premature to conclude lha! lhe higher 
potassium content is an important reason 
for lhe higher yields in other zones as in 
Zorre II. 

Although the use of modern technology 
differs among zanes, regional differences 
are less marked for cassava than for certaín 
olher crops such as beans. The mos! 

advanced cassava production, from a 
techrrological paint of view, is found in 
Zone JI; tbe most traditional systems are 
found in Zones 1, l!l and V (Table 4). 
Many cassava producers in all zones use 
insecticides, but the use of chemical 
fertilizers, fungicides and herbícides ís low. 
Machínery is used only for land 
preparation; its use is determined primarily 
by topography and farm size. 

Table 2. lnsect incidence in c8ssava un sample farms in fin zones (Percentage of farms and area affected). 

Thrips 

Gall midges 

\\ihiteOie!; (Bemisia !O.p.) 

Whíteflies spp. 

Leaf-cutter ants 

Shoot flies 

Fruit flies (in stems) 

Leafhoppers 

Hornworms 

Chr~'somelids 

(leaf beetJes) 

Tingids /lace bugs) 

Mite:-. 

B-4 

1l III IV v 

Farms Area Farms Area Furms Arca Farms Arca Farm.'> Area 

59 14.2 

25 3.1 

70 34.) 

48 14.4 

10 2.5 

8 1.3 

7 2.0 

2 0.2 

O O 

5 0.3 

16 2.6 

7 1.6 

88 
44 

14 

5 

5 

30 

75 

2 

2 

6 

3 

8 

36.6 

8.3 

1.7 

O.J 

0.3 

8.1 

25.6 

0.8 

0.6 

1.9 

0.4 

1.0 

100 

69 

37 

12 

24 

3 

14 
1) 

O 

o 
7 

41 

63.9 

8.9 

16.7 

.1.8 

2.5 

0.7 

6.3 

O 

O 

o 
0.5 

¡lA 

95 

65 

25 

O 

O 

24 

S 

O 
O 

o 
7 

9 

62.9 

8.6 

13.2 

O 

O 

8.6 

0.6 

O 

O 

o 
1.6 

2.7 

86 292 

84 15.3 

70 15.5 

5 0.9 

2 2.6 

O O 

9 10.2 

18 1.6 

11 2.3 

5 0.6 

O O 

43 34.3 
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Table 3. Seleded soil charaderistics. on samp(e farms (al'erage by :wne) . 

Organic ffiatter (%) 5.22 
Less than 4%* 26.20 

Phosphoru.~ (ppm) 1.78 
Less than t 5 ppm * 100.00 

Potassium (mcqi 100 g) 0.21 

Less than O.JO rneq I 100 g* 80.30 

Aluminum (meq! IOOg) 4.37 

pH 4.69 
Le% than 5.5* 100.00 

Sodium saturation (%) 1.46 

Ca!cium I magnesium 1.66 

E.xc:hange capac:ily (meqllúO g) 20.33 

Fcr~entage ut' farms 

Cassava yields were extremely low in 
Zones J, JIJ and V, Quantitative analysis is 
presently being carried out to identify the 
principal factors determining yields, This 
anaJysis has been completed for an 
extended sample offarms in Zone Il, where 
yields ranged fram 0,5 to 43,3 tonsl ha, 
with an average yield of J2.6 toml ha, 

Il llf IV V 

3.69 5.33 3.53 1.93 
75.00 32.20 60.00 97.70 

32.89 2.62 21.36 69.66 
35.90 100.00 72.70 31.80 

0.45 0.26 0.12 0.22 

37.50 76.30 94.60 81.80 

0.06 0.84 2.84 0.06 

5.73 5.21 4.75 6.59 
12.50 83.10 89.10 6.80 

0.46 0.18 0.48 5.16 

5.42 2.67 2.65 4.37 

15.26 24.08 11.80 9.75 

Independent of cropping system, rainfall 
and 50i1 potassium content were identified 
as Ihe most important factors affecting 
yield in Zone 1I, Rainfall pattern and 
quantity during the erop cycle were 
cJassified for each farm as normal, 
excessive or deficíent. according to the 
farmer's perception. Sixty percent of the 

Table 4. Farm sil.e. yield~ and selected tcchnolog)' characteristics of cass,ava production on sample farms 
(average by .lone). 

11 1Il IV V 

Average farm size (ha) 7.2 37.5 16.5 61.3 18,0 

Cassava acreage (ha) 2.9 tiA 2.0 9.4 5.3 

Input use (% of farms) 

Ferti/¡zers 18,0 35.9 8.5 21.8 13.5 

lnsecticides 96,7 60.9 79.7 85.5 36.4 

Fungicide" O 3.1 O 1.8 O 
Herbicides O 10.9 U 3.6 O 
Purchased secd 41.0 234 U 12.7 27,.1 
Credit 29.5 12.5 10.2 23.6 20.5 
Technical aí;sistance 8.2 6.3 27. \ 1.8 9.1 

Mechanica! Jand preparation 
(% of farms) O 8U 3.4 80.0 52.3 

Monoc:ropplng (% of farms) 77. J 48.4 71.2 74.6 36.4 

C<lssava yields (tonsl ha) 4.2 12.6 3.0 6.2 3.7 
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farmen, reported excessive rainfall while 
the res! said rainfall had been normal. A 
simple comparison of yields under these 
!wo different conditions showed a highly 
significan! difference of abou! J 2.000 
kgl ha. Average yields on excess rainfall 
lots were 8,238 kgl ha, as compared with 
20,509 kgl ha on lots with normal rainfall. 

On the basis 01' soil tests made on the 
sample farms, lots were classified into two 
groups according to their potassium 
content; the level of30 meqllOO g was used 
as the minimum acceptable leveL Ahout 45 
pereent of the lots contained les, than this 
level. Average yields on these lots were 
estimated at 7,388 kgl ha and 19,812 kgl ha 
for excessive and normal rainfall) 
respeetively. Yields on lots with 30 
meql 100 g or above were 9,259 kgl ha and 
20,857 kgl ha for each of the rainfall 
condítions, respectively. Hence a simple 
yield comparison indicated that low 
potassium content reduced yields by I to 2 
tonsl ha. 

A more complete analysis of the impact 
of rainfall and potassium content on yields, 
using a production function approach, 
showed !hat the impact of rainfall was 
11,800 kgl ha and tha! of potassium. 1,700 
kgl ha, supporting lhe results of the simple 
compansons, 

Analyses aimed at identifying lhe 
principal factors causing low yields in the 
other zones are yet to be carried out; but it 
appears that m addition to the 
aforementioned factors, frog skin root 
disease in Zone 1, superelongation in Zone 
1lI and cassava bacterial blíght in Zones 
Il!, IV and V may also be causes ofthe low 
yields. 

Economic analysis of selected cropping 
systems 

In approKimalely 30 pereenl of lhe 
afea dedicated to cassava in Colombia, 
sorne 40 percent of the growers rnix eassava 
with other crops (1974 Annual Report, 
p.106). Beca use oftbe importance ofmixed 
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cropping in cassava production and 
beca use of lhe laek of information on lhe 
relative economíc behavior of such 
systems, an economic analysis of selected 
cropping systems was carried out in Zone 
!l. The objectives were (1) to estimate 
relative yields, labor use, costs and net 
retums for each of the systems and (2) to 
identify factors--other than relative net 
returns-influencíng the farmer1s choice of 
cropping system for cassava in Colombia: 
cassava alone, cassava and maize, and 
cassava and beans. 

Zone Il (Valle and Quindío) was chosen 
for the analysís because of its importance 
in cassava production and beca use of the 
large number of farmers with eaeh of the 
three cropping syslems within a small 
regían. Slightly more than one half of the 
cassava producers in the regíon grew 
cassava alone. Cassava mixed with maize 
or beans was found on 34 pereent (17 
pereent each) of the farms whíle the rest of 
the farmers grew cassava mixed with other 
crops. 

Farm size, area planted to cassava and 
use of modem technology on sample farms 
by cropping system are shown in Table 5. 
There is a very strong correlation between 
the leve! of technology and cropping 
system. The highest level of technology was 
found among farmers growing cassava 
alone; monocroppíng was basieally found 
on the larger. more progressive farros while 
the small farmer tended to use mixed 
cropping. The larger producer's preferenee 
for monocropping is based partly on the 
expressed beliefthat net returos perunitof 
land are higher, which in tuen appears to be 
based more on the influence of the 
extension agent than actual experience and 
partly on the fact that credit is easier to 
obtain for monocropping, Rence, 
institutions providing credit and technical 
assistance seem to play an important part 
in promoting monocropping among the 
more progressive farmers; i.e., those that 
need credit and receive technícal 
assistance. 



rable 5. F.;trm "ile and use of modem techno)ogy b!' croppiug !.~stell\ in Zone 11. 

rarm sÍ/e (ha) 

Cassava acreage (ha) 

Percentage of farmcr.~ u~ing 

Chemical f<:rtilit:er~ 

lnsecticides 

FUrlg-lcides 

Herbicide ... 

Machinery 

Credit 

T echnital a~ú$tance 

The main reasons far maintaining a 
mixed cropping system, as expressed by 
the producers, were (l) to maintain a 
supply of beans andl or maíze, as well as 
cassava, for home consumption, (2) to 
provide for cash incomes during the 
cassava growing cycle, and (3) to obtain a 
higher net return per unit nf laud. Many 
farmers felt that cassava yields would not 
be greatly affected by the presenee of maize 
and I or beans, henee the land would be 
more effieiently exploited by 
íntercropping. The present economic 
analysis does not disprove the validity of 
this; however, it should be noted that bean 
and maize yields are extremely low. 
Furthermore, cassava yields are far below 
those obtained by the best farmers in the 
region. 

Survey farmers seemed quite willing to 
change from one system to another. From 
1972 to 1974, more than half ofthem (53.2 
pereent) changed from one system lO 
another. The prímary reasons forchanging 
from mixed to monoeropping were lhat (l) 
the previous erap had failedand the farmer 
was experimenting to identify a better 
system, (2) the farmer was told thal 
monoeropping was hetter, and (3) no bean 
andlor maize seed-or funds to pay for 
it--were available at planting time. On the 

Ca$sa"a Cassli\ a 

Ca:.~ava Iltld and 

"kmc beam matrt'" 

65.0 34.9 IIU 

13.3 4.9 4() 

52.2 2tl6 16.í 

67,4 1X.J 41.7 

4.3 0.0 o,\} 

17.4 4, 00 

R2.6 KLO 5iU 

45.7 23., R.J 

50.0 )9.0 0.0 

other hand, fanners changing from mono 
to mixed cropping did so because tbey 
wanted to grow maize andl or beans for 
horne consumption. 

A slightly tendency toward increased 
monocropping was found among the 
survey farmers during this three~year 
periodo This trend was not represented by 
an increase in the number of farmers llsing 
monocropping exclusivel)', but rather by 
an inerease in the number of farmers 
having both cassava alone and 
intercropped símultaneously and tbe 
resulting reduction in the number af 
farmers having only a mixed cropping 
system. The primary reason for this 
tendency seems to be Ihe desire lo try 
monocropping initially on a limiled scale 
while maintaíning the more tradilional 
mixed cropping systems. 

Estimated labor and production costs by 
erapping system are shown in Tables 6 and 
7. A considerable difference in labor 
requirements was found. The higber total 
labor requirements for mixed cropping 
systems are a result of higher requirements 
for planting, vigilance and harvesting. The 
differences m labor needs for land 
preparatíon and input application can be 
attributed to the differences in the level of 
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Ljblc 6. Lltbor use b:t production adí"jty and cropping system (man~daJs! growing season) in Zone ll.· 

Land preparatíon 

Pbnting 

Replanting 

Input applic3t/oo 

We~d control 

\"igilance 

Harwsting: 

Sced collecti.on 

Otne\" activities 

Total 

technology (mechanized tand preparation) 
mentioned earlier and not to the cropping 
system per se. 

Although total variable costs differ 
among systems j these differences were not 
statistically significant, basícal1y because 
the variation was great among farms 
within each system. Principal cost 
differences were found in (1) seed
because of the high cost of bean seed; (2) 

Ca~sava Cassava 

Cas.~ava and and 

a!one beans mai7.e 

7.4 8.6 J4.7 

9.9 17.3 11.9 

0.7 0.6 0.5 

5.6 3.8 1.7 

62.J 77.3 60.8 

lOA 14.7 26.B 

t4.3 20.2 31.4 

2.7 3.3 3.2 

1.4 1.2 1.1 

114.5 147.0 152.1 

lertilizers, insecticides and fungicides
because of the difference in use; and (3) 
harvesting-because of the higher costs of 
harvesting beans and maize. 

Cassava yields were equal when cassava 
was grown alone or with beans (Table 8). 
When grown with rnaize, yields were lower. 
Although the yield diffetence was abont 
2,000 kgl ha, it was not statistically 
significant, primarily beca use of a high 

fahk 7. Vatiabl~ cost~ (VSSi ha,'" b~' production activity and cropping system Ín Zone 11. 

Cas:;ava Ca%al:a 
Cassava and and 

alon..: beans maize 

Land prepllration 44.66 46.71 41.44 

S.:.ed. pbnting al1d reptanting 24.53 56.97 26.15 

Ferti!i7.ers. insecticides, 

fungicídes aud application 32.22 21.29 6.38 

\Veed control 84.73 103.07 81.07 

HarvesLing 7.46 10.70 14.48 

Otner variable costs 8.93 01 2.49 

rutal vanable cost¡, 202.53 243.25 112.01 

h:dl"fI.,,~ 'ale U'i~d: Cúl $JU= L;SSI 
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LlhJc .>;. Yields, "alue oí productinn and Ilb\.q~in fOl" fb.ed tosh ¡¡ud Det return~ bll"fOppiDg s)'~tem iD ZOlle IJ. 

't ldd., (tons l ha): Cassd.va 

Bean:-. 

'v1aizc 

Valuc 01 producrioll (USS I ha)"" 

lotal variable CüslS fLSSlha} 

Margin fnr flxed co~ts 

and net rcturns 

variation in yields within the cropping 
system. Furthermore, a production 
function analysis did not reveal any 
~ignificant difference among cassa va yields 
for the ditlerent systems. The data provide 
strong evidence that the pre~ence of beans 
and maiz.e intercropped with cassava did 
not reduce cassava yields on the sample 
farms. Since no significant difference was 
found among total variable eosts, it may be 
concluded that net returns per unit ofland 
from cassava a10ne are below those 
obtained from cassava mixed with maize 
or beans unless yields or prices of the latter 
crops are zero. Relative Det returns from 
the mixed eropping systems depend on the 
relative prices of maize and beans, At the 
current price ratio of P (Maize) 

= O 18 P (Beans) ., 

cassava and beans províde the highest net 
returns. Net returns froID the two systems 
would be equal at a priee ratio of 0.23. 

On the basis of the findings from this 
study. it appears that net returns from the 
eropping systems are slightly above those 
[rom cassa va monocropping among the 
sample [afms. In additioD to relative net 
returns, it appears that farmers favor 
mixed cropping beca use they want to 
produce maize and beans [ar horne 
consumption and they need cash income 
during the cassava erop eyele. On the Olher 

CaSSa\il 

aJonc 

129 

869 

203 

667 

Ca~sa\'a 

,lnd 
bl:<l Il~ 

,,, 
J.'.':' 

0.16 

9X4 

243.25 

742 

Ca¡,,,,,,\a 

and 
mail.e 

11.0 

172 

643 

nand, certain institutional pres.sures favor 
monocroppmg. The survey farmers 
seemed quite willing to experiment with 
cropping systems other than the one they 
wefe currently using so they wou1d 
probably shift rapídly toward whiehever 
system offered re1ative1y higher yíeld 
potentíals. 

PHYSIOLOGY 

Efforts to define a plant ideotype for 
cassava have con1Ínued. Last year the 
importance of having a leaf area index 
(LAr) of abou! 3 during the root bulking 
period, eoup1ed with a long leaf life, \Vas 
stressed mainly through a study based on a 
hypothetical modelo This year the 
experimental data confirmed this 
hypothesis more direetly. 

M Colombia 113 \Vas planted in a 
syslematíe density design to give different 
leaf area indices. Two harvests were taken 
at a six-week interval, during which time 
a11 fallen leaves were eolleeted. Leaf life 
was quite short at about seven weeks (Fig. 
1). erop growth rate increased with LA! to 
about 110 g m-2wk-1 at LAl 4; above this 
level it declined rapidly (Fig. 2). The reason 
for this decline is not apparent but may be 
due to high respiration rates at higher plant 
populations or the large proportionofvery 
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Mean LAL 

hgun: l. Leaf life as a funcHon of mean LAI 
during the six weeks alter Jeaf formation in M 
Colombia 113. 

young leaves at high populations. In mally 
crops photosynthesis íncreases with leaf 
age and then declines slowly; al high 
populations wilh a leaf life of only 42 days, 
il is probable lhal average photosynthesis 
is quite low. Root growth rate showed a 
marked decline from 45 g m- 2wk-1 al a 
LAI of 3 lo 3.5 lo less lhan 20 g m- 2wk _1 al 
a LAI af 4.2 (Fig. 3). These data confirm 
lhe hYPolhesis lhal lhe optimum LAI for 
root growth in cassava is 3 to 3.5 during the 
bulking periodo 

" E , 
'" ~ ~ • 
2 , 
~ E 
A. 

"" o 
:J 

LAl 

Figure 2. Crop growth rate ofM Colombia 113 as 11 

function of LAI. 

!A! 

Figure 3 Roor weight increase as Il functiun of 
lAl in ,\-1 Colombia 113, 

M Colombia 113 and M Colombia 22 
weTe grown at 1 x 1 m spacing. In the 
Irealed plols, half the young leaves were 
removed as they formed al different 
growlh stages. In M Colombia 22 yields 
decreased markedly when LAI was 
reduced at all slages (Fig. 4). As maximum 
LAI was alwavo less than 2, Ihis result was 
consistent wit~h the idea of an optimum 
LA! af 3 to 3,5, In M Colombia! 13 the 
control pIots had LA!'s beJow lhe 
optimum at lOO and 300 days but above the 
optimum at 200 days; plols with lea ves 
removed at 100 lo 200 days had LArs 
similar to Ihe control al roo and 300 days 
hut helow Ihe optimum at 2.1 al 200 days. 
The trealed plants yielded 97 percenl as 
much as lhe conlrols; thus it appear, lhat 
the conlrol plOIS exceeded lhe optimum 
whereas treated plots were below, once 
again placing lhe optimum belween 3 to 4 
(Fig. 4). In plols clipped alOto 100 day' 
and al 200 to 300 day', LArs were 
considerably lower for long periods and 
yields were subslantially reduced (Fig. 4). 

Leaf area index is a function of 
individual lea!' size, rate of leaf formalÍon 
per apex, branching habit and leaf Jife. In 
CMC-84 plots planted and harvested at 
different times, there was an increase in leaf 
size up to Ihree lo four montbs after 
planting, after which time, it decreased 
(Fig. 5). Similar dala werefound for CMC-
9 grown in enlomology plo!s (Fig. 6). 80lh 
varieties branch (CMC-9 profusely and 
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Figure 4. Rffect$ of remoying 50% of the Icaves as 

they form at different growth stages on )'ield ~nd LAr 
of M Colombia 1 J3 and 22. 

CMC-84 less profusely), and it was 
thought that this decrea,e in leaf size might 
be related to changes in branch number. 
However, the same trend was noted in M 
Colombia 1120, a nonbranching variety 
(Fig. 6); thus leaf size tends to decline with 
time after about four months although 
great variablJity exists among varieties. 

The number of leaves formed per 
continuous branch was rneasured on 
spaced plants. The cumulative number 
formed per apex inereased with time (rom 
/O to 40 weeks after planting; however, the 
rate of inerease dec!ined (Fig. 7). There was 
little difference among varieties~ Le .. about 

250 ,---.---,-

200 J----+f--P<-t 

100 

2 4 6 8 12 14 

\1onths arter p!anting 

Figure 5. r.eaf size of (1\1(>84 al different times 

afler planting. 

10 percent. M Colombia 22 and M 
Colombia 113 were grown at Ixl m 
spaeing. Once again JiUle difference 
between the two varieties was found; 
furthermore the in crease from 10 to 40 
weeks was similar to that found in the alber 
trial. The number of lea ves formed per 
brandl could be very preciselydescribed by 
the equation Y = 2.85 tan- I (O.0296t) in 
the case of M Colombia 113 (Fig. 8). From 
these data it is concluded that tittle varietal 
difference exists in the number of lea ves 
formed per apex. 

Shading was found previously to reduce 
leaf Jife. M Colombia 113 waS planted in a 

250¡-: íf--""¡ 

2+ ... ~ 
e 
2. 150,-
~ I 

3 tOOI 

I 

1 -1 
I L I 

2 4 6 8 10 12 

M()nth~ aftu planting 

f-igure 6. Leaf area per leaf of CMC-9, a Ilighly 

branched ~'ariety, and M Colombia ] 120, a 
nonbranching type. 
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\Veeks after planting 

hgun: 7. Total numhcr of leayes produccd per apex from nine weeks arter planting (spaced plants). 

tan- 1 (().0296() 

rí~ure ~. r-;umher of leayes produeed pcr apex in M Cnlmnbia 113 ílnd M (olombia 22. 
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systemaiic density trial and leaf life was 
measured. Leaf life decreased in 
proportion to the LAI at the time the lea ves 
formed (Fig. 1). These data suggest that it 
will be difficult to obtain LAI's above 4 as 
leaf life drops very rapidly above this level. 
The low efficiency of maintaining high 
LA!'s for root growth (Fig. 3) is not only 
explained by mutual shading and redueed 
crop growth rate but also by the extra 
energy used for producing a large number 
of short-lived leaves whose efficiency is low 
in terms of energy produced per unii of 
energy expended in formation. 

Leaf life of spaeed plants was measured 
for leaves formed 10 to 23 weeks after 
planting. Leaf life did not apparently 
ehange with plant age (Fig. 9). Consistent 
varietal differences were found: The 
variety CMC-9 (Llanera) had a 
consistently long leaf life (94-114 days) in 
comparison to the otherfour varieties (66-
98 days). This differenee is not likelydue to 
shading because the plants were widely 
spaced (2,500 plantsl ha) and CMC-84 
(with a short leaf life) is of about the same 
vigor as CMC-9. It is therefore concluded 
that large and useful differences in leaf life 
exist among varieties. 

These data suggest that the key to high 
root yields in cassava is to maintain LAI at 
the optimum leve! for as long as possihle 
during the rool bulking phase. There 
appears to be little genetic variation in rate 
of leaf formation per apex and lhe 
tendeney for leaf size to decrease after four 
months; henee manipulation of these 
characters to maintain optimum LA! does 
not appear possible. On the other hand, 
variation does exist for leaf life and 
branching habit so these can be 
manipulated to maintain the optimum 
LA!. Al present the inleraction between 
these characters and the environment is not 
known. 

The model to describe the existence of an 
optimum LAI and the overall growth of 
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Figure 9. Leaf life of til:e varieties as a function of 
time after planting (spaced plants). 

cassava was based on the fact that top 
growth takes precedence over root growth 
and that roots accept the excess 
carbohydrate produced by the tops. 
Shading five-month-old plants of M 
Colombia 22 reduced the number of new 
1eaves formed per apex by 15 percent, 
increased leaf size by 6 percent and reduced 
stem weight changes by 8 percent. 
Therefore, the effeets of reduced 
carbohydrate supply on top growth are 
mini mal at a level of 50 percent shading. 
On the other hand, shading reduced root 
dry weight increase by 35 percent, 
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confirming that top growth has preference 
(not complete) over root growth. 

Many varieties of cassava flower and 
frui! readily; however, little is known of the 
effect, of f10wers and frui! production on 
root yield. Five varieties were grown as 
spaced plants and flowers were removed as 
they formed. This was quite easy to do up 
to about seven months after planting, when 
it became difficult without damaging 
plants and several f10wers could not be 
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Figure 10, Yield of two cassava nrieties at 
djfferent plant densities with removal of suckers. 
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removed. Ten months after planting, the 
roots and tops were harvested. There was 
no relationship between yield and number 
oC fruits per planl; lheref ore, il was 
concluded that flowering, at leasl at 
moderate levels, had no adverse effeel on 
root yield. 

Many farmers in Colombia rernove side· 
or sucker branches. Al CIAT it was found 
that these suckers generally have long 
internades and very small lea ves. This 
suggests that leaf production per unit oC 
stem weighl is small and that these suckers 
would be rather inefficienl in producing 
excess carbohydrate to meet their own 
needs_ M Colombia 22 and CMC-84, a 
low- and a medium-vigor variety, were 
planted in a systematic density designo On 
treated plants the suckers were removed 
every month. In CMC-84, treated plants 
yielded sligbtly more at al! plant 
populations; the mean increase was 
approximately 1.5 tons I ha of dry roots 
(Fig. 10). Theless vigorous M Colombia 22 
yielded about 2 tons 1 ha less when suckers 
were removed at low plant populations but 
about 3 tonsl ha more at higb plant 
populations. Maximum yields were about 
16.5 tonsl ha with suckers and about 18 
tonsl ha without suekers. It appears that 
suckers are useful only at low populations 
with low vigor types; otherwise they are 
inefficient and reduce yields. 

PROPAGATION 

In the 1973 Annual Repor! a 
propagation method was described. Small 
green shoots were rooted in peal pols filled 
with sterilized soil and placed in a 
propagation frame; after rooting they were 
transplanted in the field. This system was 
eostly beca use of Ihe need to sterilize soil 
and purehase peat pols. 

Recently it was found that young grecn 
shoots rooted in sterile water satisfactorily. 
Green shoots (8 cm tall) are placed in small 
flasks contaíning boiled water (Fig. ll). 



, 

Figure 11. Shoots rooted in water. These plants ha"e passed the stage when they should be planted. 

After about one week, a callus forms on the 
base of the shoots and very shortly 
afterwards small roots appear. When these 
roots appear, the plantlets can be 
transplanted directly to the field if it is well 
prepared. The plantlets must be planted 
deep enough (up to the lowest leal) so they 
do not dry out. 

PATHOLOGY 

During 1975 emphasis was placed on the 
identification of cultivars and the testing of 
F 11ines f or resistance to the major diseases 
of cassava in Amerjca: cassava bacteria1 
blight (CBB), Cercospora leaf spots 
(Cercospora henningsii and C. vicosae), 
Phoma leaf spot and Ihe superelongation 
disease. Several etiological aspects of the 
causal agent ofthe superelongation disease 
and of an unknawn bacterial disease af 
cassava (bacterial stem rot) were 
investigated, as well as methods for 
screening far resistance to the major 

cassava diseases. The survival of CBB in 
plant tissues and exuda tes is being 
investigated under eontrolled 
environmental conditions. Assessments 
for disease losses (sorne of which are still 
under way) were established by planting in 
localities where the severity of each 
particular disease was great. 

Cassava bacterial blight 

Screening for resistance 

Although screening for resistance under 
field eonditions has given consistent 
results, (mal evaluations are possible only 
after a rainy season, thus requiring 
extensive time after inoculation to obtain 
results. A simple method for rapid 
screening under greenhouse conditions 
was developed. Six to ten cuttings per 
hybrid or cultivar are grown in pats inside 
a greenhouse with about 83 pereent relative 
humidity (maximum, 99 percent; 
minimum, 65 pereent) and a temperature 
of 240C (maximum, 340C; minimum, 
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2. Bacterial suspension 
in sterile distilled 

water (1 to 3 x 109 

( cells) rnl) 

3. Dip the sterilized scissors 
into thc bacterial 

sus pemion. 

1. 36-h-old culture of CBB on 
Kelman's medium without 

TZC 

RESISTANT 
(Only inoculated 

¡eaves have fallen) 

•','" , ' 

" 
t*"~~ ,,","" 
" , " ' 

~.:;:r 

4. Clip each Jeaf lahe in half. 

.'\ /. 
~ / 
i.~ 

5. Inoculate 5-6 leavesl plánt. 
Keep the inoculated plants in 

greenhouse (241JC and 85% TOLERANT 
(Gum exudatian 

on stem) 
'" " ,1, ,1 RH, approximately). 

SUSCEPTlBLE 
(Death or 
dieback) 

Figure 12. Clipping method ror screening ror resistance to eRB. 

190C). When plants are 30 to 35 days old, 
five to seven leaves are clipped with scissors 
infested by dipping into a hacterial 
suspension of 1.5 to 3.0 X lO' cells I mI. The 
[irst leaf symptoms occur seven days after 
inoculation; 19 to 24 days later, gum 
exudation is observed along the stem on 
the susceptible genotypes. Resistance is 
evaluated 40 to 45 days after inoculation. 
(Fig. 12), 
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Interactions between bacterial 
concentrations. serial inocuiations, plant 
and inoculum ages were also investigated. 
Best results were obtained when one
month-old plants were clip inoculated with 
36-hour-old cultures at a concentration of 
I to 3 X lO' cells I mI. A high relative 
humidily (more than 80 percenl and a 
modera!e temperature (around 240C) gave 
best results, 

'. 



Disease evaiuation for resistance 

An evaluation of g70 F 1 lines obtained 
from different crosses was made for 
resistance to CBB under greenhuuse 
conditions by inoculating six to ten 
plantslline (Table 9). A highcr percentage 
of resistant lines appeared when CBB
resistant cultivars, which had been 
identified after screening the enlire 
germplasm collcctíon, were uscd for 
controlled hybridizations. This stresses the 
importance of using CBB-resistant sources 
and controlled pollinatíons for a high 
breeding efficiency for resistance to CBB. 

Simultaneous to the screening of 
hybrids, several ~;;iell-known cultivars such 
as Llanera. M Colombia 22. M Colombia 
113 and M Colombia 647, were also tested 
by using the clip inoculation method for 
CBB reaction. Results were in complete 
accordance with those o btained In 

repeated field trials. Cttltivars like M 
Colombia 22 and M Colombia 113 were 
very susceptible, hoth in the field and by 
using the new ínoculaiion rnethod under 
greenhouse conditions. M Colombia 647, 
which had always shown resistance to CBB 
under field conditions, showed high 
resistance with clip inoculation. These 
results confinn lhe efficiency of the clip 
inoculation V~chnique; moreover) a 
considerably Jarger amount of material can 
be tested in a short time with this method. 

Disease los ses 

Data taken by the cassa va soi! group at 
Carimagua show that CBB could reduce 
yields of the tolerant cultivar Llanera from 
50 to 90 percent when the disease appeared 
during the first four months of growth. 
This obviously suggests that CBB seriously 
affects yield in cassava plantations in areas 
where there are prolonged periods of 
rainfall, such as in the Llanos Orientales of 
Colombia. When infection occurred 
immediately after germination, yield was 
more severely reduced than when it 
appeared four months after planting. N (as 
urea) or K (as KCI) applications did not 
correlate with CBS severity, but Mg 
applicatioIls (as MgO) in crease its severity 
and reduced yield. 

CDD survival 

The survival of CSB in soi! was studied 
during 1974. During 1975, CBB survivalin 
exuda les and plant tissues was 
investigatcd. Results up to October, 1975 
showed thal CBB may survive for more 
than four months and at high 
concentrations (1 X 107 cells I mi) in plant 
exudates stored at room temperature 
(around 24°C and 70% RH) or in a 
controlled dry environment by using CaCI2 
(24°C and 20% RH). CBB also appears to 
survive for the same period in plant tissues 
hut at lower concentrations than in 

Tablc 9. E,·:,:.iti.úiün o; I'csistance to CBB of F1 crasscs aillong cultiYarswith different dcgrees al resistance. 

Cross type 

Open pollinated lines 

Control pollinated ljr,~s 

lStJ~ceptibte x Susceptibk) 

Control poltinated lines 

¡Susceptible x Resistant) 

fotal no. 
01 Fi 

crosses 

59 

267 

544 

[)l\~a;.~ 'atmg: I = rC'lstant, 2 =: tokranL 3 = sJ;.cept.I;1e 

re'ctllta~'~ rd!l!d 1" th ¡",IJlI numb.:¡ of lin~:; test~J per ero;' 1) p~ 

Disease rating * 

2 3 
~~_.~_.-----

1 (1.6~1-.)** 9 (153%) 49 (83.1(;:'(,) 

3 (1.1%) 64 (23.9%) 200 (75.0S:0 

30 (5.5%) 178 (J2.7~1r.) JJ6 (61.8%) 
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exudates. CBB survival in neerosed stem 
tissuc is longer than in necrosed petiole and 
lea1' tissues. These results stress the 
importance 01' our previous suggestions for 
a careful elimination of a1l cassava debris 
and volunteer plants by burning in order to 
eradicate CBB from infeeted plantations. 

Cercospora \eaf spots 

\Vork on Cereospora leaí' spots was 
concentrated on C. henningsii (brown leaf 
spot) and C. vicosae (blight leaf spot), the 
most serious and widespread pathogens in 
cassava plantations located below 1200 m. 

Screening methods 

Cercospora henningsii and C. vicosae 
are prevalent and endemic at CIA T, 
possibly beca use of the continuous 
planting af cassava and the favorable 
environmental conditions for disease 
development. Field evaluation was 
possible throughout the year, giving 
consistent results when readings were 
taken on seven- to eight-month-old plants 
spaced Ixl m aparto Disease rating was 
evaluated on hybrids and cultivars by 
calculating the percentage of infection of 
the leaves for each pathogen. Resistant 
hybrids or cultivars were those which 
showed narrower leaf lesions and less than 
10 pereent of the totalleaves infected. 

Checking 454 and 449 lea ves of two 
susceptible cultivars (M Ecuador 150 and 

M Panama 64) fram their emergence to 
leaf drop, it was found that only 13 and II 
pereent, respectively, of their 1eaves 
remained healthy. Df 325 lea ves of CMC
g4, a cultivar resistant to C. henningsii but 
susceptible to C. vicosae, 27 percent were 
healthy. In contrast, 90 percent of the 
leaves of M Mexico 59. a cultivar resistant 
to both Cercospora spp., remained 
healthy. lt was also found that healthy 
leaves of the susceptible cultivars (M 
Ecuador 150 and M Panama 64) fell about 
17 pereent later than the diseased ones. 

It appears that the environmental 
conditions at CIAT are good for the 
occurrence of these two diseases; therefore, 
[ield evaluation [or C. henningsii and C. 
vicosae resistance could be successfully 
done in areas located at around 1000 m 
altitude with stcady rainfall distribution 
throughout the year. Evaluation must be 
taken seven months after planting. It 
appears that high plant density per area 
increases disease severity and therefore the 
effieiency o[ screening. 

Evaluation for resistance 

The evaluation of resistance to C. 
henningsii and C. vicosae in eIA T's 
eassava germplasm is presented in Table 
10. Resistance to C. henningsii (58 percent) 
was higher than to C. vicosae (11 percent). 
This suggests that resistance to C. 
henningsii is more cornmonly found and 
easier to incorpora te. 

Ta bk 10. Field e\'aluation ofresistance to l ercospora henningsii and C. vicosae in CIA T',; cassaya germplasm 
collection (2.061 cultiYars). 

e henningsi¡ 

C. ;no,"' 

Evaluation for both pathogens 

Oi,ea,c 1~ljIlg: 1 = r~"sldnl. 2 = lOkl~nl. 3 = su,ceplible 

f'nccnla,,~ rel~td lO ¡h~ total IlUmhCI 01 cva:lI~:ed c¡;lti"a", 

8·18 

1.192 (58%)** 

175 ( 8%) 

Diseasc rating * 
2 

555 (27%) 

1.134 (550b) 

Ll57 (56%) 

3 

314 (IY/ol 

729 (36C:{,) 
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Many of the cultivars resistant to C. 
vícosae were also resistant to C. henningsii, 
but the resistance to these two pathogens 
does not appear to be Iínked in any way 
beca use there were cultivars with resistance 
to either one. A relatívely satisfactory 
percentage (8 pereent) ofresistanee to both 
pathogens exists III eIA T's cassava 
germplasm. 

The evaluation of resistance to C. 
henningsii and C. vicosae oí" F 1 hybrids 
among cultivars with different degrees of 
resistance is presented in T ables 11, 12 and 
13. As was found in the evaluation of the 
germplasm (T able 10), resistance to C. 
henningsii among F 1 hybríds was much 
more frequent than resistance to C. vicosae 
(Tables 11 and 12). 

For both C. henningsii and C. vicosae, 
higher percentages of resistant lines were 
obtained when resistant cultivars were 
u,ed as the cross parent, (Table 13). There 
seerus to be no apparent barrier to 
incorporating resistance to the two 

Cercospora spp. into one genotype; henee 
the resistance to Cercospora can be 
incorporated into any favorable genotype 
by using resistant parents in hybridization 
programs. 

The superelongation disease 

Etiological studies 

The identification of the causal agent of 
the superelongation disease of cassava was 
confirmed as a species of the fungal genus 
Sphacelorna; the pathogen may well be 
Sphaceloma manihOlicola, which was 
previously reported causing a somewhat 
similar disease on l\1anihot esculenta and 
M. glaziovii in Brazil in 1950. A host range 
study of the superelongation pathogen was 
made, using a number of available 
Manihot and related species including M. 
escufenta, Al. glaziovii, /W. carthagenensis, 
A1. faetida, lIJ. silvestre, Ricinus 
communis, Jatropha goss}'pifolia and 
Euphorbia pulcherrima (poinsettia). Only 
.\:f. esculenta and 11J. glaziovii were 

rabie ¡ 1, Field evaJuation of resistance 10 Cerco.\pvra /¡cJ1nings¡¡ (brown leaf spot) of Fi crosses among 
cultivars with different degrees of re~ístance. 

rota! no. of Discase rating * 
Pollination system 

1-'"1 I:ro"SsC"s 2 3 

Sdf-pollina¡ed 

Re~isrant 30 12 (40(;:; )** g (27(/0) 10 OY/i) 

ro!i:rant 52 ( 5 (24(:·U 23 ( 44t:{) 14 (27f::¡-') 

SmecptibIe (2'1'X-) 5 (7F~() O ( OS+) 

Controlled pollinatÍ(lll 

RC"sl~tarJt x Rejisl;-¡nl 259 l6() (62C:{.1 60 (27(,:;.) 30 (JI%) 

Kesi~tant , T ülerall1 7~ 27 IJ.íc{-) 42 (54('0 9 (! ICj() 

Re~i~ta1\t x Susecptibk 2:15 4U (17(;; ) 92 L~Y(;'; 1 103 (44r:;é) 

ro!i:rdnl '\ Tokrant 1.240 ("19 (IY.;·i) 3?-7 (27(>;-.) 744 (60\;·/:) 

lokrant , S1J~ccp(ibk \.:)} 1 269 GO(;,¡--) 265 (20Q,) x{)4 (60(:'i:) 

T ukrant , Rc~istan\ .;.'.167 2Y)~ (55<';- ) 664 ( 17c..~) J,l JI (2W,:¡') 

SII:-certihk )<. '\ n\¡;;r,mt 46 9 (2l ':() 16 rl7l/¡ .\ l~ (42(,'·[-) 

Smcl'lJtihk x Rl'.,istant 76 JO (J9'':-;J 2:' ¡J_Vn " (2St>!) 

lolal 7_:nl 
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Tabk 12. Field evaluation of reshtance to CercUlporo victlS{/{! (bli~hll('af spOl) of 1-'i [JO~scs amon~ CUlthjlT~ 
with different degrees of resis1ance. 

Pollination system 

Sclf-pollinated 

·[·olerant 

Controlled pollination 

Resistant x To\enmt 

T o!erant x Tolerant 

rolerant x Susceptibk 

Tolerant x. Resi.~tant 

Susceptible x Sw,ceplible 

Susceptíble x Toleran! 

Susceptible x R..:~istant 

lotal 

Total no. 01 
Fi. crosses 

89 

44 

2.233 

3,797 

911 

IlR 

60 

(, 

7.318 

!.)¡sea,e r,1.lmg: 1 = res¡stant, 2 = tolerant, 3 = ;llSCCpllhle 

23 (52%) 

275 (12%) 

2\2 ( 6uif.) 

:;59 (.)9[.'(.) 

5 JI:;;)) 

5 ( SS';:.) 

O ( Oq:¡:.)'l 

lJis'.:a'Sc rating 'i' 

2 J 

14 (32C:f) 7 ( 16S··::) 

555 (24SLJ 1.403 (64 c:'b) 

836 (22'-;7[,) 2,749 (72n"i.) 

253 (2!'i~.'{,) 299 (JY;'é) 

70 (39(:() 103 (Sí:U,:q 

25 (42(,>;.) JO (SOSO 

O ( OSfJ') 6 (100'.,:;;) 

•• Pertcntage rc!aled lo 1he ¡ntaI Immbcr oi F 1 !m~, n~II¡~1cdl ~I"" l~pe 

infected by the pathogen, and the pathogen 
was isolated from naturally infeeted plants 
belonging to these two species. However, a 
Sphaceloma sp. previously reported as S. 
poinsettiae, ísolated from infected 
poinsettia plants, indueed symptoms on 
cassava similar to those induced by 
Sphaceloma sp. on cassava. Until further 
evidence can prove otherwise, it is 
suggested that the superelongation 
pathogen may be the same fungus as 
reported by Bitaneourt and Jenkins as 
Sphaceloma manihoticola. 

The conidia of tbe superelongation 
causal agen! are produeed on phialides and 

are smal! (averaging 5.3 x 2.7 ;1), oblong to 
oblong-elliptical. The eanidia swell greatly 
pnor to germination. The effeets of 
temperature, moisture, light, spore 
concentration and age of colony upon 
conidial germination were tested. Free 
moisture was shown to be essential for 
germination, and optimum germination 
occurred at approximately 28.5°C. Light 
and spore concentration had Hule or no 
effeet upon germination. but the 
percentage of germination decreased with 
lncreased colony age. 

The aforementioned data were necessary 
to establish a successful .;;ystem for 

Ta hlc ¡ J. Firld eva luation vf re.,ü<;íance to both Ccrcr)"j)(VU henning.l'ii :!nd C. .... i{ osae of F{ crosses among 
culthars with different de~rees of resistance. 

Pollination systcm 

Sclf-pallinated 

Sdf-pollinated 

Control pollinated 

C antro] pollinClted 

Control pollinated 

Total 

B-ZO 

----_. __ .-._--

Parental reaction 

folerant 

Susceptible 

Resi~t{lnt .x Susccptible'i' 

Tokrant x ")usccptíhk* 

Su"ceplible x Susceptible'" 

Rt."sistant line~ I ~ o. 
oflines evalU<ltcd 

11182 

O! R 

2251976 

23;.\! 6,075 

21198 

47617.)18 
----- .. _-----

S{ of 
resistance 

i3A 

0.0 

23.6 

3,9 

1.0 

6.5 
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Thbk, 14. )'ield ... uf h,.-¡) re ... istant \ R) and out' susceptible (S) cassava clone when the superclongation d¡~ea,e 

occurred fh'e rtwnths alter planfing. 

Repllcilte Llanera (Rl 

29.13 

e n.n 

3 32.90 

A veragc* 28.42 

artificially inoculating young cassava 
plants. A minimum of approximatelyeight 
hours of free moísturt: was necessary for 
infection to occur. Increased disease 
incidence and severity occurred as the 
number of hours under free moisture 
increased. No conclusive evidence of 
pathogenic races of the fungus has been 
observed yet. Histological studies of 
inoculated leaves showed Ihal the fungus 
directly penetrates the host. 

Visease losses 

Yields can be greatly reduced in heavily 
infected fields. Two resistant cultivars, 
Llanera and M Colombia 22, and the 
susceptible cultivar M Colombia 113 were 

'tield (tonsj ha) 

M Col 22 (R¡ M Co) J )). ,'o) 

25.57 3-'\.27 

31.06 r:.'67 

37.67 -'\5.53 

3 ¡.43 32 . .22 

inoculated Dne month after planting; in a 
second trial, inoculation was made five 
months after planting. Where infection 
occurred early, yield Josses were 
approximately 80 percent. After the fitlb 
manth after planting, no significant loss 
was recarded (Tables 14 and 15 and Fig. 
l3). 

Dissemination 

Disease dissemination and red uction in 
plant establishment by the use of infected 
planting material was studied with the 
susceptible cultivar M Colombia 113. 
Cuttings (144) taken [ram healthy and 
diseased plantations were planted in an 
isolated locality. After 25 days germination 

Ta bk 15. Yiclds of two resistant (R ¡and one susceptible (S) cassava clone ""hen the supereJongalioll diseas;e 

occurred one month aftu planting. 

Yie!d (tons j ha) 

K.epli<:ate Llanera (R) \1 Col 22 (R) \,1 Col [(J (S) 

1908 lR.OS 3.75 

2 ! 7.32 15.45 :\.75 

} 19.17 17.43 3.25 

Average 18.52* 16.9k 3.5:-\ 
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:\u \UpCrdlmgat;on dised"C 
(1973 p!antingj 
Supcrclongation dl~ea . .,L" e"tdnllShed 
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28 

2' 

20 

16 

12 

I 
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, 
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I 
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I 
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¡R) 

<. 
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:;: 

M Col 22 
lR) 

Meol!]) 
IS) 

percent of the susceptible euí¡¡vars yielded 
tess than the regional average. In contrast, 
70 and 100 pereent of the tolerant and 
resistant cultivars, respective1y, produced 
more than the regional average. When 
harvested at the end of lhe dry season, 93 
and 68 pereent of the very susceptible and 
susceptible cultivars, respectively, yielded 
less lhan 6 tons [ ha; but 92 and 100 percent 
01' the tolerant and resistant cultivars
yielded more. T o increase yields. in areas 
above 1300 m, where Phoma leaf spot 
disease is more severe and endemic, \t is 
necessary to incorporate resistance to this 
disease into high-yielding cultivars. 

By groupíng cultívars in accordance 
with their disease rating(Figs. 14 and 15), it 
can be seen that yields increase when 
resístance to Phorna leaf spot increases. 
Sorne of the resistant cultivars yielded only 
as rnuch as the tolerant ones (Fig. 15), 
which could be related to genetic yield 
ability per se. 

Figure 13, ~leatlyieldoft't\"oresistant(lt}andone 1'0 verify the resistance shown by 
susceptible C~) CaSS3Y3 clone under three different cultivars previously evaluated in the 
superelongatioIl dise3se situatiotls. 

was reduccd about 3 percent: 26 percent of 
the plants obtained from diseased cuttings 
\vere infected and the weight ofleaves and 
stcms was reduced by about 41 percent. 

Phoma leaf spot 

The c.orrelation between disease reaction 
and yield of more than 348 cultivars was 
determined 15 months after planting. A 
group of 113 cu1tivars \Vas harvested at the 
end of the raíny season, and another group 
of 235 cultivars was harvestc.d trnmediately 
after the dry season. The cultivan; were 
planted in rows (1 m aparl) of 11 
plants[ cultivar (0.50 m apart) with two 
replications. 

Frcsh root yields in the area (Popayán) 
average 6 tonsl ha. \Vhen cultivars Viere 
harvested at the end of the rainy season. 
100 percent of the vcry susceptible and g4 
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70[---------------1 
60 ~ . I 
~gt Very susceptIble clJltivars I 
30 (20 j) 
20 t 
lO I 
.0- . I 
~: ~t Sw,ceptibk cultlvat's I 
2\). (22) I 
10 I 

11 

~8LrJl:. rOleratl.t (~u¡tivaf" 
20t ¡llJ) t: I 
50' I 
~a~ R"i"a~;~ultívacsll n 
IOL (1 -L ..---J __ ----L----J ------L. ~_~ 

0.2 n.4 0.6 fUI LO l.2 1.4 1.61.8 2.0 

Yield (kgl rn ') 

Figun.: 14_ \'íeld uf 235 culth:ars gruuped 
<:Iccording ttl their reactiun to Phoma leaf .. pot. 
Cultjvan.; ",ere harve"ted 15 months after pl¡tnting and 
at the end of the rain)' season. 
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70 G-- ~~ - ---~--, 

60 U I 
50 \ u\ ~usceptlhle cultl\,ah I 
40 (29) 
3ij -

20 
10 

O ~~-'-" 
50 "' 
40 

30 

20 
Suscepliblc culliv,lrs 

(64) 

10 , 
O~~~-=~~ 

40 r 

10 
O 

40 ~ 
30 

20 ~ 
10 
0'-'-

0.3 0.9 

rlJlerunt cultivars 
( )5) 

Resistanl cultivars 
(5) 

Yic/d (kg l m 2) 

Figure 15. YieJd of 113 cuUh:ars grouped 
according to their reaction to Phoma leaf spot. 
Culth'ars were hanested 15 mORths after plantin~ and 
al the end of the.' drr season. 

Popayán afea, nme highly resistant 
cultivars were planted in El Darién (1430 
m), where the disease Occurs with greater 
severity. In both localities, the susceptible 
cultivars showed complete defoliation, 
dieback ando ID many cases. death; 
consequently, total plant weight was 
considerably reduced. The resistant 
cultivars grew normally, producing a higb 
total weight of fresh matter according to 
the intrinsic vigor of eacb cultivar (Table 
16). It was conc1uded that these highly 
resistant cultivars could be used 
successfully in any breeding program for 
resistance to this disease. 

Bacterial stem rot 

A bacterial species pathogenic to 
cassava was isolated frcm rotted stem 
samples taken from three different 
cassava-growing areas. Preliminary 

culturaL morphologicaL rhysiological and 
biochcmical tests, as well as dis,easc 
symptomatology-, shO\vcd that this 
bacterial species and the disease it induces 
are far different frorn the cassava blight 
bacteriuffi. 

Tests suggest that the species be10ngs to 
the genus Erwinia. lt is a Gram-ncgative, 
rod-shaped peritrichous organism that 
grows '\-vell on several sugar media. 
producing round, white and entire 
colonies. It prod lIces gelatinase; causes soft 
rot in potatocs, carrots and cassava slides; 
liquefies pectate gel and does not use 
sorbitol. 

BacteriaI penetration and establishment 
accur through wounds. Vv'hich in nature 
may be caused by insects. Infected plants 
were always damaged by Anastrepha sp. 
(fruit flies), bu! no! all Anastrepha-infected 
plants showed bacterial infection. The 
relationship between insects and this 
bacterium to pathogenesis lS stiU 

rahle 16. Total plant wei.~ht of culthars resistant 
(U). toJentnt (T) and susceptible (S) to 
Phoma Icahpot. 12 months after plaoting 
in El Oarién. 

Cul¡¡\-dr 

,:olkctil)fl 

no. 

CMC-92 

lv1 Col ~4tJ 

M Cul230 

1.,,1 Col27ó 

\1 ("(11 HO 

M Col 235 

]\-1 (\)1291 

\1 Col2 

~vl Col307 

("\-1('-39 

Vallul1i\ 

M Col 22 

DÍsea~e 

redction 

ll. 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

r 
r 
S 

S 

~-(' 01 

defolialJon 

20 

2S 

22 

)x 

24 

22 

21 

17 

53 

5K 

9X 
100 

rotal wl"ight* 

(tonslha) 

54.4 

14.3 

19.1 

29.4 

15.7 

23.-"1 

! 5.9 

IS.l 

U.O 

12.4 

J.ó 

0_17 

• 1,,1-1\ ;>\,1;11 \\~'!!ll~ u.,l' cdlcl.bkd ;r'\I)-' ''ll('": ',Jlldo\r1"I/c'< (, 'ni 'i 

rla,-¡, rlúl: ~,-,':dt,~ \\tl'" dll"1IY,1\t:,1 
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unknown: the insect damage is further 
discussed in the entomalogy section. 

Pathogenic tests showed that the 
organism is restricted to stem tissues. 
ln[ected plants shaw blackish necrosis, 
then wilting and finally dieback. Buds 
located along infected stem portions are 
fírst invaded and necrosed; thus the 
infcctcd ,tem parts may be lost for planting 
purposes. Even though its eifeet OD cassava 
production is unknown, it appears that the 
most important factor is related to the 
damage to buds, which could be reflected 
in germination and erap establishment 
when plantíng material is taken from 
infected plants. 

Cassaya rust 

Cassava rust was first reported in 1887. 
Six different species belonging to the 
U redinal order are reported, but neither 
their taxonomic status nor their 
geographic distribution had been defined. 
A cooperative study between the Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuariol Universidad 
Nacional and CIA T was initiated this year. 

The characteristic taxonomic features 
for each pathogenie species were 
determined. Keys for their taxonomie 
identification are being produced with 
deseriptions and illustrative diagrams 
based on samples obtained from different 
herbaria. 

ENTOMOLOGY 

An extensivc program to evaluate the 
cassava germplasm bank for·resistance to 
several ruite speeíes was initiated tbis year. 
A procedure was developed to evalua~e 
rcsi5tance to mites. Contmued emphasls 
was placed on detennining .yield losses 
associated with thrips, mites, fruit flies and 
shoot tlies. Studies \vere undertaken on the 
hiology, ecology and importance- of 
whítetiícs and fmit !lies. Control practices 
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were investigated for insects attaeking 
planting material and germinating plants. 

lnsect and mite population fluctuations 

A two-vear studv of the faetors 
inf1uencing~ inseet populations in cassav.a 
was completed at CIA T during 1975. ThlS, 
inseet comp1ex includes mites, thrips, the 
cassava hornworm, the shoot fly (Silba 
pendula) and the cassaya lace bug (Valiga 
manihoti). Three cuttings in 1\\"0 

replications of 90 cassava varieties were 
plantcd on May 1, Augu$t 1 and November 
1, 1973. Fifty varieties Were planted on 
Februarv 1 and Mav 1, 1974. Monthly 
evaluations wer~ made of the 
aforementioned insects. 

Mite populations were measured by 
sampling the central part of the plant and 
counting the number of mites found in a 
lO-cm2 leaf area. Thrirs populations weTe 
determined by evaluating the damage 
using a visual scale of O to 5 (O = no 
damage, 5 = apical and lateral buds 
dead). The number of parasitized and 
nonparasitized cassava hornworm eggs 
were sampled \veekly and larvae were 
counted on 75 randamly chosen plants. In 
addition a monthly evaluatian by variety 
was made. Shoot fly populations were 
measured by monthly counts of the total 
number of growing tips per plant and the 
number nf attacked tips. The percentage of 
infestatlon per variety and per planting was 
thereby determined. Populations nf the 
eassava lace bug (nymphs and adults) were 
sampled by inspecting three lea ves from 
eaeh of the upper, central and lower pans 
of the plant. 

During lhe first three months after 
planting, attack by thrips, shoot flies, 
hornworms and the cassava lace bug were 
thc most St;vcre. The mitc populations, 
ho\\"cvcr. incrcascd with the age of thc 
plan! (Fig. 16 l. The dry period was 
e'Speciatly fa vorable for highcr pDpulations 
01' lhrips (Fig. 17), mires. lace bugs. 5hoot 
flics ano o\"iposition by the hOrn\\iOrm. 



Age of crop fmonth~) 

Figure 16. !\1onthJy e,'aluations of Mononychellus 
IIU"gregori, T .. ¡ranlY/¡lls urticae and Oligonvdws 
peruvianus miie popllJations measured on S-e"eral 
cassava varieties. 

Mites 

Four species of mites have been 
identified as attacking cassava in 
Colombia. AU belong to the family 

VII VII( IX X 

Tetranychídae and include Mononyehellus 
tanajoa. Al. mcgregori, TetranychuJ 
urticae and Oligon.vchus peruvianus. M. 
tanajoa and T. urticae appear to be the 
most important species on a global basis. 
O. peruvÍanus is of limited importance 
while M. mcgregori has been reported in 
limited regions of Cnlombia and 
Venezuela. 

The Mononychellus mite is usually 
found around the growing points of the 
plant on buds, young lea ves and 8tems; 
lower lea ves are less affected. The leaves 
emerge from the bud marked with yellow 
SpOls, lose their normal greco color and 
become deformed. The attacked shoots 
lose lheir green color, turning rough and 
brown. The stems and lea ves die 
progressively from top to bottom (Fig. 18). 

Damage from the Tetranychus mite first 
appears on the lower leaves of the planto 
Damage fírst shows as yellow dots along 

.... i---- 1973 ---.....;." .. .,;.-------- 1974 -------;» 
Rainf.:J:ll 

(mm) 28 63 82 189 103 167 85 24 49 11 156 78 72 ]6 2 72 H2 62 16 

Fígure 11" Monthly {'\:aluation of thrips damage for fin plantíngs on se\"era! cassava varieties. 
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Figure 18. Typical damage caused by Mononychellus sp. on the growing points of the cassan planto 

Figure 19. Se"'ere leaf damage and webbing caused by Tetranythus urlicae under controlled environmental 
conditions. 
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the main leaf vein and eventually spreads 
over the whole leaf, which turns reddish 
brown or rusty in color. Beginning with the 
basal lea ves, severely infested leaves dry 
and drop; under severe attack plants may 
die (Fig. 19). 

Presence of the Oligonychus mlle is 
characterized by a small whitish web that 
the female spreads on the undersides ofthe 
leaves, cornmonly along the center and 
lateral leaf veins. Yellow to brown dols 
forffi on the leaf's upper surface. Damage is 
more pronounced Oil the lower leaves. 

A procedure was developed to evaluate 
the cassava germplasm bank {or resistance 
to Ihe Tetranychus and Mononychellus 
mites under screenhouse conditions since 
natural infestations in Colombia are 
neilher high enough nor sufficiently 
uniform [or field screening. Cassava 
varieties are planted in flaor beds or pats in 

a screenhouse and are surrounded with 
plastic lo raise Ihe lemperature to 34°C. 
Leaves infested with mites are placed on 
one-month-old plants to inoculale Ihem. 
Resistance is evaluated at weekly intervals 
from two to six weeks after inoculation; 
second and third inoculations are made if 
the initial ane was not successfu1. 

Screening for Oligonychus resistance 
was done on 1,884 varieties in the 
germplasm bank during a natural out break 
on the CIAT farm. 

Preliminary results indicate that there 
are only low levels of resistance lo Ihe 
Tetranychus mite but intermediate 
resistance lO both the Mononychellus and 
Oligonychus miles. Of the 427 varieties 
screened for resistance to the Tetranychus 
mite, only one variety (M Colombia 114) 
was selected as having a moderate level of 
resistance. Several varieties, however, have 

rabie 17. Resistancc of ca'isava varietles to three specics of rnite-s. 

Mite 

7pfranyehus urticae 

Afononyche/lus nugn'gori 

Ofigon}-chw' peruvianus 

• ArtifIcial mfeWlti,'n in ~crecnho\ls~ 

** "atural infc~lution m [he [¡c!(] 

No. 01' varicties Rcsistance evalua-
cvaluated 

427* 

45' 

!.x84** 

tion seale*** 

0-5 

No. of mitc cO

lanies ,' leaf 

••• Dam¡¡gc r¡¡ting: O- 1:: re~istant; 2-3:: intermediak resl,tance: 4-5 = \lhCéptíblc 

No. of varieties in 
each resistance dass 

5.0 ::370 varo 

4.5 = 46 var. 

4.0= 10 var. 

3.5 == 1 var. 

5.0 = 4 var. 

4.5 == 12 vaL 

4.0 =- 44 var. 

3.5 == 9 varo 

3.0 = 8 val'. 

2.0 = 2 VaL 

0- 10 72 3.829(., 

10 - 50 591 31.361)-ó 

50 - JOO 454 24.09S-f 

100 - 200 421 12.34t1} 

200 - 500 319 16.9J% 

500 - 1000 27 1.43% 
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been selecled as promising for future 
testing. Only 45 varieties have been 
evaluated for resistance to the 
MononycheHus mite, but several lines 
appear to have good intermediate 
resistance. On the varieties screened for 
resistan ce (o Oligonychus, 0.5 (o 1,205 
webs per leaf were found. Seventy-two 
varieties had less Ihan 10 webs per leaf 
(Table 17) and 16 varieties less than 5. 

Thrips 

Five speCles 
identified as 

of thrips have been 
attacking cassava: 

Corynothrips stenopterus, 
manihoti, Euthrips 
Frankliniella williamsi and 
sp. 

Scirtothrips 
manihoti, 

Frankliniella 

Yield reductions induced by thrips 
attack were studied in two trials on the 
CIAT farm. In the first trial thrips attack 
was heavy during the dry season, and losses, 
were up to 15.4 percent in susceptible 
cultivars and II percent for intermediate 
resistan! cultivars (Table 18). Yield 
reduction in thrips-susceptible cultivars 
was attributed to al! insects attacking 
cassava; in resistant cultivars it was 

Tablc 18.Cassava yields of thrips-susceptible (S), intermediate resistant (1) and resistant (R) cultiyars, ten 
months after planting. with and without insecticida) appUcation. 

Cultivar 

Trial 1 

M Col 890 

M Col 113 

M Coló5 

Average 

M Col 22 

M Col 1438 

Average 

:\1 Col 1703 

M lvlex 34 

M Col 248 

Average 

Trial 2 

M Col 1696 

M Col 1745 

M Col 1670 

M Cül1765 

.\1 Col 1703 

M Col 1777 

M Col 1701 

M Col 1767 

Average 

Thrips 
rcsistance 
evaluation 

R 

R 

R 

s 
S 

S 

s 
S 
S 

S 

S 

5 
S 

S 

Dlmethoale applied eV~fJ> month al O 75 liters aj.1 ha 
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Yicld ¡tansl ha) 

I}~) 

Without With yield 
insecticides insecticides '" reduction 

17.3 18.0 3.9 

23.9 25.8 7.4 

25.5 27.9 8.6 

Bd 23.9 .ll 
28.1 33.1 15.1 

34.0 42.5 20.0 

31.0 37.8 .1..Z.2-
21.5 25.7 16.3 

14.3 18.9 24.3 

18.0 24.1 25.3 

17.9 22.9 22.0 

20.2 21.4 5.6 

21.9 24.0 8.8 

20.2 22.4 9.8 

20.8 24.3 14.4 

21.5 27.1 20.7 

19.5 25.3 22.9 

16.8 22.5 25.3 

16.9 23.6 28.4 

19.7 ~ 17.2 



-

attribuled lo aH insecls except thrips. 
Assuming that insects other than thrips 
attack cultivars equal1y, lhe grealer yield 
reductíon in susceptible cuItivars can be 
attribuled to lhrips damage. 

In lhe second trial, yie1d reduction due to 
thrips was estimated by the reduction in 
yields of plolS wilhou! insecticidal 
protection as compared to protected plots. 
Yield reduction ranged from 5.6 percent 
for M. Colombia 1696 lo 28.4 percent for 
M. Colombia 1767, with an average 
reduction for aU varieties of 4.1 lons I ha or 
17.2 percen! (Table 18). 

White grubs 

White grubs, lhe larval stage of a beetle 
(Scarabaeidae) feed on the rools of young 
plants, causmg considerable damage. 
Grubs feed on lhe bark and buds of 
recemly planted cuttings, reducing 
germination. Attacks are more severe in 
fields lhat were in pasture priar to the 
planting of cassava. 

fwo control methods 01 insecticidal 
application were studied: Soil applications 
of a granular or dust insecticide were made 
at the time of planting, or cuttings were 
submerged in an insecticidal solution for 
20 minutes befare ::-,lanting. Two varieties 
(CMC-59 and 57) were lreated wilh eight 
insec1Ícides and Qile herbicide; stake 
germina tia n was recorded 15, 25 and 35 
da)'s after planting. In anolher experiment 
using the insecticides carbofuran and 
disulfolon, three methods of application 
were studied: incorporation in the soi1, 
placed below the cutting or around lhe 
cutting. 

Results in lhe firsl experiment show lhal 
white grubs can reduce gerrnination 
markedly unless controlled. Of 160 
cuttings planted in the four control 
replicates, 153 (95.6 percent) did nol 
germinale due to while grub damage 
(Table 19). Aldrin and carbofuran 
(granulaled form only) gave the best 
control with 80,6 and 73.1 percent 
germination, respectively. Disulfolon (50.6 

r a ble 19. Effects ofthe application ofseveral insecticides on the germination oC cassava cutiings in the presence 

oC white grubs (Scarabaeidae). 

G)b 

l nsecticide No. germina-
treatment Dosage germinated* Üon** 

toxaphene-DDT t.2 liters'l 100 liten; Hz O 34.0 21.3 

carbofuran (granulated) 3 gl m' 117.0 n.l 

carbofuran (dip) IDO cel 100liter$HzO 17.0 10.6 

Herbicidc 2 liters'" 2 kg; ha 17.0 10.6 

(alachlor + diuronJ 

methamidophos 100 ccl 100 liten; HzO 15.0 9.4 

fenthion 75 ccllOO liters Hz.O 48.0 30.0 

disulfoton 3 gl plant 81.0 50.6 

aldrln 60 kgl ha 129.0 80.6 

diaz:inon 70 (~cllOO liters. Ht.O 14.0 12.5 

Control 7.0 4.4 

Randomized block ol 4 plOl\ 0140 cuttings per p10l 

Significam al 1 perccnt leve! 
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l'aiJk 20 Tht' cffecthene~~ or tht' di!i.tri.butlon of th~ placement of the gnmulated in!i.ectidde~ carbofuran ano 
dhulfoton fm tlle control of ""hite grubs (Scarabaeidae). 

---------------------------------
[mect\ude 

\'fet)wd of .~oi¡ 
aprliCHin\1 

i'ill. 
germinated* 

e·' /( 

germinatcd 

carhofllr~ln lncorpor<ltcd in 2ü m~ 65 81.:; 

carn(\fUnln Below th<' elltring 74 n.5 

carbofuran Ar(lund cutting 66 82.5 

di~l¡]f()lOn Ineorporated in 20 m' (,2 77.5 

d i~ull nlo11 Bclo\\' cutting 

Arnund cutting 

( \'ntro\ 

_._.---------------------

percent germination) gave modera te 
control, but the remainder of the 
insecticides gave litlle or no gruh control. 
Thc dip melhod of applieation was nol 
effective. 

lo the second experiment, carbofuran 
(granular) applied below lhe cutting gave 
the be sI resulls (Tabie 20). This resulled in 
onl~l a 7.5 percent reduction in germination 
as compared to a 27.5 percent reduction in 
thc control. 

Cassava fruit flies 

C'aS5ava ffuit flies have become Dne of 
the most serious pe~ts of cassava in the 
coffee-growing region of Colombia. 
Originally believed lo be only a pest ofthe 
cassava fruit. t\vo species of fruit files, 
A nasuepha pickeli and A.manihori 
(Tephrilidae) have now been identified as 
abo attacking the stem. The female prefers 
to oviposit in the [fuit but frequently 
oviposits in the soft tissue ofthe stem ofthe 
yaung cassava planl aboul 10 lo 20 cm 
below lhe grawing pain!. lhe young larva 
hatches and bores ¡ts way into the pith 
region of the stem and tunnels downward. 
rhi~ tunneling is a point of cntry for a 
bacterial pathogen that can cause extensÍve 
rotting of Ihe ,tem (See pathology scction). 

During their inítial stages, the larvae are 
white, lurning yeliow laler. The presenee of 

8-.10 

6h S2.5 

57 7l.J 

58 72.5 

the larvae within the stem can often be 
noled by lhe white Iiquid exuda le thal 
flows from the larval wound down the 
stem. This extensive rotting often causes 
dealh of Ihe growing poin! of young planls 
(Fig. 20). On one field 84 percenl of Ihe 
planls were abserved with this damage, 
whiie in anolher field ahaul 75 percenl of 
lhe planls had eallapsed 20 lo 30 cm below 
the growing poin!. 

Figure 20. Extensiye rotting and death of the 

growing point caused b)' a bacterial pathogen in 
associatiOrl with tht' lan'ae of tht' cassal'a fruit tl~ 

(Anastrcpha sp.). 

, 



ruok 2 J. Fecundity. eg~ 'r'iahilit)' amlluogc~'it:'t .. uf th/: \\"hitl.'fl)' I ria!('[//i!<lel l'¡¡r¡ohih' under caged condition, 

in the fidd (ba'icd on 10 pair<; of adult~). 

SL.1U.Ltrd 

1 )evc! (l pIlle mal ~l;lge I\linlJllll!l1 I\-I~lxill\II," ,\q:rat!e dcviatin;\ 

No. of eggs per ftma le 114 

Eggs oatched C:,:y) S9.9 

Pupae formed (S'f,) 59.3 

Adults emerged (vi..) 86,2 

Survl\'al egg to adult (C..-(-,) 55.1 

Longevity of femule (days) 14 

],ongevity oi" rnaJe (day~) 5 

Whitellies 

Whiteflies (AJeyrodidae) are distributed 
over many ofthe cassava-growing areas of 
the world. Several species havc been 
identified as attacking cassava; these 
inelude Trialeurudes variabilis, Bemisia 
tahad, B. tuherculata, Aleurotrachelus sp. 
and Aleurothrixus sp. Although 
indications are that whiteflies may not 
cause direet damage due to feeding, they 
are of particular importance beca use of 
their ability to transmit mosaic disease in 
Africa. In addition a sooty mold growing 
on their excretions may have an adverse 
effeet on plant photosynthesis. 

The biology of the whitefly 1. variabilis. 
cornrnonly found in Colombia. was studied 
under field conditions in screencd cages 
(Table 21). 

J 7S 16L1 ± 14.50 

lOO 95.2 J.SY 

96.1 79.7 " JI.64 

YRA 95.3 3.1N 

9<L) 72..1, ± \0.50 

n 19.2 ± 2 .. 1 J 

15 S.N ± 3 J :::' 

uniform, but on1y one evaluaüon was 
made and thcrefore needs to be repeated. 

Cassaya horllworm 

A systcm for biological control ol' the 
cassava hornworm (f..'rinnyis dio) was 
described in the 1974 Anl1lml Repor\. lhe 
combination of egg parasitism by 
Trichugramma fasciatwn and larval 
predatíon by the paper wasp PO/istD' 
erytrocephalus supressed the hornworm 
population at CIAT throughout the yeaL 
There has been no outbreak at Ihe CIAT 
farm since these biological control agents 
were introduced in 1973. 

Hornworm outbreaks were studied Gn 

two nearby farms. In both case::. an 
Ínsecücide had been applied to the cassava 
erop for insect (thrips and fruit Dv) control 

l"able 22. E'r'aJuation of 189 cassa\'<l, cultiyars for 
resistance 10 the whiten)' Alcurotrachelus 
sp. 

Total Damagc rating"* 
oo. of 

An evaluatíon for resistance to the 
whitefly Aleurotrachelus sp. was made on 
189 cassava cultivars during a heavy field 
infestation. The oblong pupal stage of this 
whitefly is black with a white waxy 
exeretion around the outer edge, making it 
easy to detect on the leaf undersurface. 
Several varieties were identified with very 
low levels of infestation (Table 22), 
indicating that resistance to 
Aleurotrachelus sp. is available in the 
cassava germplasm bank. Infestation was 

cultivars Il o 1 4 , 
1l\L} o Jh 4::' 72 J3 

() = "" ",I-II'.<.:\!, mf",.\a\1<\w. ! = .~,," \\lM\ 2{\"': \'\ k,,,n m\n\eJ. 2 
~ 20 lo 4(]';:-', ()f ka\t< inlt,tcd; .1:::; 40 lo t>W"';, 01 ;~,,\.','~ :I,:·e,r~d. 4 

= (,11 to Sur.--i 01 leavc, Illic,teu. 'Jnd j;:: 3(1 le II,Oq 01 Ir-a,c" 

mk,¡"J 
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prior to the outbreak. Egg parasitisrn by Table 23. Present status of the ClAT cassa,'a 
Trichogramma was between 50 and 60 germplasm coHecHon. 

percent. The PoJistes wasp was introduced 
into both fields. In the first field there has 
been no further outbreak for six rnonths; 
the second field is still being studied. 

VARIETAL IMPROVEMENT 

During the past three years a substantial 
arnount of basic data on germplasm and 
genetic behavior and selection efficiency of 
the cassava plant was accumulated. 
Evaluation of more than 2.000 entries in 
the germplasm eollection was completed. 
Hybridization and seedling selection 
techniques were established. Selection 
based on harvest index of the plant proved 
to be efficient. both genetically and 
physiologically. 

During the year, approximately 230 
cultivars, 3,000 hybrid lines and 8,000 
hybrid plants were evaluated and 
harvested in a replieated yield trial, an 
observational yield trial and a hybrid 
selection field, respectively. About 160 
hybrids lines, 1,200 hybrid lines and 25,000 
hybrid seeds were planted in the replicated 
yield trial, the observational yield trial and 
the selection field, respeetively. 
Approximately 30,000 hybrid seeds were 
produced from about 250 eross 
combinations. A major part of these seeds 
are sown at CIA T within six months of 
harvest; sorne are sent to breeders in many 
countries of America, Asia and Africa. 

A yield of more than 60 tons I ha I year 
was obtained in a replicated yield tria!. The 
highest yielding cultivars at CIA Tare 
outperforming the local cultivars not only 
at CIAT but al so outside CIA T; thus yield 
improvement through modifying the 
cultivars seems a forthcoming reality. 

Germplasm collection 

The present status of the CIA T 
germplasm collection is presented in Table 
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:\ o. 01 
cultívars NO.of 

Country of maintained cultivars 

origin at present evaluated 

Cojombia 1,676 1.646 

Vene/ucla 269 255 

r.cuadof 134 J34 

\'lexico 6~ '5 

Hrazil 22 5 

Panarna 20 20 

l'uerto Rico 16 J5 

Costa Rica J6 O 

[)orninican Rcpublic 5 O 

I'cru 2 2 

Paraguay 2 2 

Tolal 2230 2)42 

23. Useful genotypes have been identified 
for all the major diseases and insect 
problems. 

y ield trial. 

Selected mainly on the basis of harvest 
index and root yield when grown in single 
rows, 232 cultivars were harvested in 
replicated yield trials at CIA T. The 
experiments had two replications and all 
harvested plants had two border rows. The 
nine central plants were harvested 12 
months after planting in eaeh replicate. N o 
fertilizer, fungicide or insecticide was 
applied to the experiment. 

Data on the best-yielding cultivars are 
presented in Table 24. One cultivar yielded 
more than 60 tons I ha, eleven cultivars 
yielded more than 50, and three gave a dry 
matler yield of more than 20 tons I ha. 
Llanera, a local cultivar, yielded 26.7 
tons I ha offresh root or 8.7 tons of root dry 
matter. These results suggest the possibility 



rahle 24. Twenty hes! yielding cultintr", 

Ury mJlIer Root dry malter Total plant 

Root "idd contcnt (11' vicld weight Harv¡:~t 

(tons I tu~ I year) rooh 

\-1 Vcn21X 60.6 .359 

M Mex 17 54.2 3hS 

M Co194f> 53.ó 394 

M Pan 70 52.S .376 

\! Col IhX6 52.5 .306 

M Col 1292 52.2 JS7 

M PTR 26 52.2 .3ó:» 

\-1 Col X03 51.4 .365 

M Col 16~4 50.oS J31 

M Mex 51} 50.6 .35.'\ 

M Ven 77 50.0 . .1.14 

\·1 Ven 168 49.4 .369 

M l\,1ex 16 49.2 353 

M Pan 114 49.2 .375 

" Col 638 48.6 .35 I 

M Col 655A 46.7 .385 

M Col 1468 46.1 .327 

M Feu 47 4h.l .371 

\:1 Ven 270 45){ .:'95 

NI Mex 52 44.1 .390 

Llanera (Local cultivar) 26.7 .325 

\1 Col 22 íControl) 2ó.7 .39tí 

M Col 11:' (Control) 38.1 .354 

of irnmediate yield in crease by varietal 
selection. Consideríng that the eleven 
cultivars that yielded more than 50 tons I ha 
compose the upper 0.5 percent selection 
from the original collection, it is obviously 
important to start a selection program with 
a very broad variability of germplasm. 

High total plant weight and harvest 
index are very important in obtaining high 
yields (Figs. 21 and 22). There seems no 
way of obtaining high yields when Ihe 
harvest index is less than 0.40. Harvest 
index was negatively correlated with leaf 
and stem weight (Fig. 23), thus confirming 
that the top and roots are competing sinks. 
The types with too vigorous top growth 
have a very low harvest index; and the 
types wilh a very high harvest index cannol 

(lons', ha I year) (tO!lS I ha I year) índcx 

21.7 96.7 .626 

19.9 83.1} .64h 

21 1 lOó.! .50S 

¡ 9.S 79.4 .664 

16. ¡ 99.2 .529 

20.2 118.6 .44() 

19.2 79.4 .657 

18.S 106.7 .4oS2 

16.S n.3 649 

IX.I 100 . .1 .504 

16.7 SoS.h .5M 

HU 8h.9 j50 

17.4 83.9 59() 

1 ~.4 76_2 .645 

17.1 JO(1.9 .454 

18.0 IOS.ó A42 

15.1 1}4.? A.'\7 

17.1 93.1 A95 

179 l08.9 421 

17.4 107.6 Al h 

~ , S:U j03 

10.6 41.4 044 

13.5 X5.3 ,44h 

maintain a reasonable level of top growth 
and hence leaves, resulting in a low total 
dry matter accumulation. 

6r 
;;¡ 50,-
-" 

40f ~ ¿ 
" 

30-

'. : ~ : .. 
000 

] 

2f ?, 

'5 
o 

'" 10 
, 

l.~ ~.'-' 40 60 80 

¡-otal plant weight (tonsl ha) 

F- igure ~ l Re!alionship het\\Hn total}lhmt wd~bt 
and root yield (fresh \teight). 
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" -~ 
,4 ,6 ,7 

Harv¡;~t index 

Fig:llrC 22 Relationship hehl-een han:cst illdex and 
root .) .. ield in population tria!. 

The correlation bctween yield data in the 
single-row and populatían trials was 
surprisingly low (Fig, 24), probably 
beca use of intensive intergenotypic 
competition. Thc correlation between 
harvest index In the single-row and 
population trials (Fig. 25) was high, As a 
resulto the harvest index in the single-row 
trial was bighly correlatcd witb the yield in 
the population trial (Fig, 26); tbis indicates 
that harvest index as a selection trait is 
cven better than yield itselfwhen genotypes 
are tcsted at the observational yield trial 
leveL 

·~.l 50 tonsl ha Toot yicld 

.;"'~ ..... ' . 

.. ,<t4~>,;:, 
... ' ;\,~, ~J 

1020 -Jo 40---:'060 70 80 

Leaf and stem weight (tonsl ha) 

Figure 23. Relationship hctween top ~rowth and 
hanc"t index in population trial. 

e 
e 

..:: 
;:¡ ? 

RI 

e 
e 

--'1 

Root YJcld in ~ing¡e-ro\~' Iria/ (kgl pianO 

Hgurc ~4_ Rdaiiomhip between root )'ield data in 
~ingk-r()w and pnpulation trials. 

A remarkable varietal variation was 
observed in initial vegetative vigor. Initíal 
vigor was highly correlated with leaf and 
stem weight at han'est and negatively 
correlated \vith harvest index; however, it 
was not significantly related lo yield (Table 
25), Under CIA T conditions, which are 
regarded as nearly ideal for obtaining high 
yields, the yield of more than 50 tons I ha 
was obtained with a rather wide range of 
initial vigor. However, when considering 
less favorable conditions for cassava 
growth that are more reprcsentatíve ofvast 
cassava-growing areas in the tropics, the 

7[ 
61 
sr 
4r 

3

1 zr 
,1 I 
ul'~~ --¿----;---¿--c--;~ 

.1 ,2 .3 ,4 .5 .6 .7 .8 

Harvc"t index in ~itlgk-rm .... trial 

Figure 25. RcJatiotlship bctween hanest indeAes in 
single-row and populatiolI trials. 
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lOf 
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Harvest ¡nde:.: in single-ro\\' tria! 

hgurc 26. JÜ'lationshíp beh\'een hafV('st index in 

_."ingle-row trial and J'oot )'il'ld in population triaL 

types with high iniria! vigor may be given 
more importance than those with a high 
harvest index and low vigor. 

Yields decreased parallel to the degree of 
lodging index (Table 26). Like almost any 
othercrop.lodging is fatal to cassava yields 
and should be avoided at aH cos!. 

Tria)s outside CIA T 

A number of selected cultivars and 
hybrid lines were planted in Carimagua 
(Llanos Orientales). Caribia (Northern 
Coast) and Popayán (mountain zone). In 
Caribia, the center of cassava production 
in Colombia, M Mexico 59, M Colombia 
638, M Colombia 1468 (CMC-40. lCA 
selection) and M Colombia 1684 were 

Llb\e 25. Effect uf ¡hitial "'jgor on ~-icld chancClcrs. 

1 nitial 
vigor* 

2 

) 

4 

5 

\umbcr o( 
cl.l!ti\'ar~ 

4 

49 

90 

SO 
7 

Root yield 
(tom I ha) 

27.5 

32.0 

32.5 

29.0 

32.9 

lable 26. Effeet uf Judging 00 )jeld aod har"('st 
indexo 

Numhcr (lf Root 'y'ieJd Harvcst 
lodging't p!ots (tonsj ha> indcx 

n \77 37.6 .499 

8:-' 3 \.2 .434 

2 55 2¡".~ 3n 

} 52 30.0 .1,57 

4 4~ n.o .317 

5 19 lS.7 .23k 

balu,lted al kn m"nt 11, dller r~nting: O::: lhJ lodgmg, 5.:::::~()mpie(e 

ludgmg: 

among 15 best yielders in 300 lines 
evaluated. This suggests tha! there are 
high-yield se1ections adapted at least to the 
altitude range from O m in Caribia to 1,000 
m at CIAT. 

Selection 

From a total of approximately 8,000 F 1 

hybrid plants. about 1,200 were selected on 
the basis of harvest index and root yield 
(Table 27). These materials were 
forwarded to the observarional yield trials. 
and sorne are aIso being observed in 
Carimagua and Caribia. 

Tbe high correlation of yield data- i.e., 
harvest index, root yield and total pJant 
weight -between the seedling and the 
stake-planted generations has been 

HarH'st 
index 

.5:::3 

.473 

4.19 

363 

.338 

rotal 
plan! wt 

(ton:" I h:¡) 

53.2 

67.:-; 

74. ! 

79.2 

96.0 

l.eaf anJ 
stcm wt 

(tom; ha) 

25.7 

35.,s 

4l.fo 

50.2 

6.1.2 
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labk 27. Da.ta (JIl sdcdiun (I{ 1'-1 h~·bri.ds. 

Total "\0. 

no. of hybrids 

Cross Parents hybrids ::.ckcted 

C\1 JOS \1 Col 113 x M Co122 150 40 

C\.1307 M COL 22 x yl Col 340 254 13 

elvl 309 M Col 22 x M Col 647 n7 193 

CM 310 M Col 22 x rvl Col 667 310 17 

CM 314 M Col 22 x M Col 1292 74 12 

CM 321 rvl Col 22 x M Ven 270 423 69 

CM J23 M Col 22 x M \t1cx 59 680 140 

C\1 334 \1 Mcx 55 x \1 Col 647 35 10 

C\l 342 \tI Col 22 x yl Col ¡41íil 178 17 

CM 345 M Col 113 x M Mex 59 100 8 

CM 356 M Col 647 x M Mex 55 35 II 

conllrmed. This high correlatÍon or high 
efficiency of selection with seedling plants 
exists as early as seven months after 
transplanting them (Fig. 27). Even if the 
seedling plants are kept until 15 months, 
these correlations do not improve (Fig. 28). 

Since only a few planting stakes can be 
obtained with seedling plants less than 
seven months old, it is unlikely that the 
breeder will practice selection with seedling 
plants befare the plants reach this age. The 
results do, however, suggest that very 
efficient seedling selection is guaranteed 
whenever the planting stakes can be cut 
from the seedling plants as long as theyare 
widely spaced to avoid intergenetypic 
competition in a reasonably uniform field. 

Hybridization 

Results of the yield trial were significant, 
oot only because quite a few cultivars 
yielded well but also becausemany ofthese 
high-yielding cultivars had been actively 
utilized in om hybridization program for 
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Average Average 

yield n( Average har\·..:",l 

/\ \"erage sekcted harvest index 01 

yie]d of hyhrids index of sclected 

all hybrids* lkg\ plant) all hybrids hybríd~ 

5.9 7.1 .69 .69 

50 7.7 .Sil .64 

5.2 7.1 .62 .65 

3.7 7.6 .55 .61 

5.2 8.2 66 .67 

4.4 7.0 .64 .69 

4.6 81 .62 .64 

5.2 10.3 .61 .66 

7.6 .64 

10.6 .59 

8.2 .61 

two years. Of 20 of the best yielders, eight 
had been used quite actively in 
hybridization and several hundred 
selections from these hybridizations are 
already being evaluated in observational 
trials in and outside CrA T. There is a good 
chance of perfecting such cultivars as M 
Mexico 59 and M Colombia 1468, which 
easily outyield local cultivars in and 
outside CIAT, by selecting from the hybrid 
lines which exist in the order of tens of 
thousands if lhe problem is high yield 
potential and wide adaptability. Thus, lhe 
emphasis in our hybridization prograrn has 
shifted to disease resistance and sorne other 
characteristics such as long root durabiJity 
after harvest or high starch conten!. 

Additions lO the hybridization program 
are given in Table 28. M Colombia 638 is of 
particular interest because it seems to 
combine yielding ability with high 
resistance to cassava bacterial blight. As a 
result of one initial cycle of hybridization 
and selection, several hybrid lines with a 
high harvest index and resistance to CBB 
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same genotype. 

were identified; thus hybrids such as CM 
309-41, CM 309-56 and CM 309-206 are 
actively used in hybridization. 

Using the data witb seedling plants, a 
highly significant regression of parental 
average on F¡ hybrids average in barvest 
index had already been shown. Tbe same 
type of analysis was made with both the 
parents and the F 1 hybrids, using the data 
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Figure 28. Hanesting time of seedHng plants Ilnd 
the efficíency of selection. 

of stake-planted plants. By nature, this 
type of analysis is more accurate and 
practical than the formeL A highly 
significant regression was obtained no! 
only in harvest index but also total plant 
weight. The regression in root yield itself 
was not as high as in harvest index and 
total plan! weight; nevertheless, it was also 
significant (Figs. 29, 30 and 31). This 
encourages breeders to believe Ihat almosl 
any character with practical meaníng can 
be inherited, thereby justifying the faet that 
a large part of our hybridizations are by 
controlled pollinizations. 

Disease resistance 

The pathology group has shown that 
there are at least fíve major diseases to be 
taken inlo account when breeding for 
resistance. Highly resistant genotypes for 
cassava bacterial blight and Cercospora 
leaf spots were identified (See pathology 
seetion and Table 28). The data suggest 
that Ihis resistance can be readily 
incorporated into agronomically desirable 
types. Highly resistant genotypes for 
Phoma leaf spol, a disease prevailing in 
temperate climates, were also identified; 
but it is not yet known whether this is easily 
incorporated into high-yielding types at 
low temperatures. Several moderately 
resistant types for superelongation disease 
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~ Tab1c 21'S. Characteristics oí cultivar!!. or h)'brid Iines frequentl)' "sed in h)'bridizatiun prugrams. 

Llanera 

M Col 22 

M Col 1 JJ 

M Col 197 

M Col 340 

M Col 638 

M Col 647 

M Col 655A 

M Col 667 

M Col 1292 

M Col 146R 

M Col 1684 

M Mex 55 

M Mcx 59 

M Ven 270 

M Pan 114 

CM 109-41 

CM 309-56 

CM 309-206 

CM 321-15 

CM 327-12 

Harvest 
index 

+ 

++ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

Vigor 

++ 

++ 

++ 

+ 

Leaf area 
rctemion 

++ 

Early 
maturity 

++ 

Fasy to 
harvest 

++ 

Roo! du
rability 

+ 

Starch 
content 

++ 

++ 

COO 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

Rcsistancc lo 

Super
elongation 
disease 

+ 

Ccrcospora 
spp. 

++ 

Phoma 
sp. 

++ 
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Figure 29. Relationship between ayerage root 
~'ields of parents and the respective F 1 hybríds. 

were identified; however, it is not known 
how effective the resistance of these types 
will be and how long the resistance willlast. 
Needless to sayo aH resistant types are 
actively hybridized with high-yielding 
types and among themselves. 
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Figure 30, Relationship between average harvest 
indcxes of parents and the respectiyc F1 hybrids. 
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Figure 31. Relationship betwecn ayerage total 
plant weight of parents and the respecti\'e Fl hyhrids. 

The observational yield trial at Caribia 
was infected by CBB. and a elear varietal 
difference in the reaction to this disease 
was observed. The observational yield trial 
at CIAT was free from CBB. The varietal 
yields of the tWD locations were cDmpared 
at each level of the CBB altack in Caribia 
(Table 29). The yield difference of about 
3.5 kg between CIAT and Caribia with 
resistant and tolerant cultivars (CBB • 
grades I and 2) represents the general yield 
difference between the two Irials. With 
highly susceptible cultivars (grade 5). the 
yield difference was 6.4 kg. ResuIts indicate 
that even under a moderate level of CBB 
attack, resistant cultivars are highly 
desirable, moderately susceptible cultivars 
give a significant yield reduction, and 
susceptible cultivars will give disastrous 
results. Thus. the first cultivar lO be 
recommended should possess at least a 
moderate level of CBB resistance, if not a 
high one, in addition to high yielding 
ability with wide adaptability. 

The observational yield trial al 
Carimagua was heavily infected by CBB 
and superelongation disease. Practically 
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-\ abk 29. Comparison uf root }'ields at Caribia and ('lAl at diffcr~11t level .. of 'n¡rjelal esa readiorL 

CBS Yield at Yicld 
aH;lck Number ol' Caribia at ClA"] 

in Caribia* cultivars {kg~ plant}** (kg,j plant)*** DirJerencf 

6 2.23 5.R5 1,.62 

2 

J 

4 

5 

S2 2.18 f..05 _;,27 

76 2.47 6.7} 4.24 

37 1.87 6.52 4,f.5 

25 1.09 7.54 fí,4S 

\:; no >ymptorm; 3.: heavy CRB ;nletl;ol] 

Plantea ~t j " I rn _'p<1cing and l1arve"féd al nine mOllt~\· 
I'brl("(~ _<1 I >.. ! 4 \11 ~.p~~\\\" ',\IlU !¡,\n'~_'t,c al '~n mor,t!!, 

all the plan!s were wiped OUI, and only M 
Colombia 638 gave rOOls of edible size, The 
results simply indicale lhal under 
exlraordinarily heavy attacks of CBB and 
superelongation, an exlremely high level of 
resistance to these diseases is required; and 
in lhe long run, Ihis level of resislance 
should be incorporated iulo high-yieIding 
Iypes, 

Starch content and root durability 

Since a significant portion of cassava 
production is expected to go for animal 
feeding aud slarch extraclion in Ihe fUlure, 
yield should be expressed in teTms of rool 
dry malter or slarch yield, as well as root 
fresh yield, Varietal variation in rool dry 
tnatter cantent was great, even among the 
20 cultivars selected on the basis of fresh 
weight yield (Table 24), This suggests that 
Ihe yield ceiling level has uol been reached 
as regards dry malter yield per area per 
time. 

The correlalions belween rool specific 
gravily and rool dry matler content and 
belween rool specífic gravity and rool 
starch content were very high. Conversion 
diagrams from specific gravily lo dry 
multer contenl and starch contenl in Ihe 
peeled rool are presenled (Figs, 32 and 33), 
The proportion of rool peel fresh weighl lo 
whole rool fresh weighl and the starch 
cantent of root peel varies according to 
8-40 

cultivars, Assuming 20 percent as a rough 
average for both, conversion diagrams 
from root specific gravity to starch content 
of (l) the whole rool and (2) of the peeled 
root over the whole root are al50 presented 
(Fig, 34), 

One of the biggest shortcomings of 
cassava is its extremely rapid root decay 
after harvest. Sorne genetic difference in 

42
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root durability after harvest has been 
observed. Two methods representing two 
extremes of conditions to which cassava is 
subjected befare marketing or processing, 
were devised to evaluate this characteristic. 
In the field evaluation, 15 randomly 
selected roots were left in the field for two 
weeks and then evaluated by chopping 
them. In the laboratory evaluation, 15 
randomly se1ected roots were kept inside a 
room at a normal temperature of about 
240C, After one week, aH the roots were 
chopped and the degree of streaking on the 
root was evaluated. In this way, the fitness 
of stored roots for human consumption, 
animal feeds and starch extraction can be 
more objectively evaluated. 

In the great majority of cultivars, roots 
simply decayed after three or four days 
whether they were kept in the field or in the 
laboratory. However, roots of sorne 
cultivars of hybrid lines were occasional1y 

36 
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figure 34. Regre~sion of the specífic gra\'it~, ofthe 
whole root on the starch content ofthe whole root and 
the proportion of starch in the peeJed root as 
compan'd to the whole fresh root. 

found edible even at two weeks after 
harvest. There is a large margin of error 
associated with the two methods. The 
correlation between the field and the 
laboratory evaluations was not high but 
acceptably usefuL After eliminating aH the 
cultivars or lines which showed 
unacceptable decay in any evaluation, 
thefe were still a certain number of 
cultivars and hybrid Iines that survived aH 
evaluations. There seems to be no 
association between roo! durahility and 
yielding ability. The selected materials are 
being utilized m the hybridization 
program, and the genetic behavior of this 
character is being studied. 

AGRONOMY 

During 1975,90 percent of the work was 
done outside CIA T, principally in 
collaboration with farmers and national 
agencies such as the Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario (lCA), the Federación 
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Nacional de Cafeteros and f( gional 
departments (secretarías) of agrieulture. 
Although work was done on e lltural 
practices, majar emphasis was plal:ed on 
regional trials. 

Regional tríals 

Cassava shows great variabilily. To 
select a variety based on narked 
differences in character is easy, bu! t~) select 
compatible genetic characteristic ¡ that 
reaet favorably to several envirollments 
and produce optimal yields under in ensive 
growing conditions is difficult. F"r this 
reasan, yield evaluations in the fiel,i must 
still be made. 

From the 14 trials planted in different 
regions of Colombia (Table 30). nir e have 
been harvested. Five triaIs were pla Hed in 
cooperation with ICA, three wi.h the 
Federación ~acional de Cafeteros alld orre 
with the Department of Agriculture in 
Santander del Sur. 

Multiplying promising varieties 

The rapid propagation metho,j (see 
section on propagation) was med to 
multiply 22 prornlSing varieti os in 
suffieient number to plant 21 regional 
trials. Asexual "seeds" (cuttings) from 
these varieties were distributed . o the 
Philippines, Australia. Guyana, Ec lador, 
Venezuela and Mexico. 

Objectives 

As Colombia is a relatively small 
eountry that offers a wide garr ut of 
climatic and edaphic conditions, it jo; ideal 
for evaluating promising varieties fcr their 
produetivity and adaptation. The trials 
have two main objectives: (1) to m!asure 
the components that have the most 
influence on yield under di:ferent 
environmental conditions in ore er to 
extrapolate results to other regiom, both 
within and outside Colombia; and (2) to 
replace local varieties with imr roved 
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varieties that not only give higher yields 
but that are also disease and ¡nseet 
resistant, tolerate poor soils, are easy to 
harvest and are of superior quality [or 
human consumption and industrial uses. 

Technology and methodology used 

The same teehnology was applied to al! . 
trials: the use of modern, expensive inputs 
was avoided. Planting was done on ridges 
when the soil was heavy and on the flat 
when soils were very permeable or sandy. 
A randomized block design with four 
replications was used. The soi1 was 
analyzed in each replication, and a 
pluviometer was installed at eaeh site. The 
regional variety or varieties were used as 
controls. The harvested area was always 
surrounded by at least two border rows, 
either of the same variety or at least one of 
the harvested variety and others of the 
neighboring line. Stakes (20 cm) were 
planted vertically at a population density 
of 10,000 plants] ha. 

Cuttings were dipped in a 5 percent 
arazan solution for five minutes to prevent 
the rotting of cuttings and the death of 
seedlings at the time of germination. 
Toxaphene-DDT 40-20 was applied at a 
rate of 1 gal] ha to control soil insects that 
are not specific to cassava but that could 
hinder normal germination and good plant 
development during the initia! stage. 

A mixture of preemergenee herbicides 
(diuron and alachlor) was applied 
immediately after planting in variab!e 
dosages aecording to soil texture (Table 
31). Diuron was used to control broadleaf 
weeds and alachlof, grasses. Weedings 
were carried out in accordance with the 
rainfall pattern of each region. Carimagua 
\vas the onl)" site where fertilizers were 
used. Insects attacking the aerial portion of 
the plant and diseases were not controlled 
in order to determine the true poten tia! of 
thc promising varieties under the 
conditions found on the majority of 
cassava-growing [arms. 
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Tab1c30. Sites whece the first ~r()up of promising leAl CIAT varieties were planted and the main soil and dimatic characteristics. 

Mean Organic P 
Altitude Temperaturc Rainfall RH Soil tnatter (Eray 11) K 

(m) (ilC) (mm! yr) C%l typc pH (q.) (ppm) (me" 1100 g) 

Media Luna /O 27.2 JA86 77.ó S'-/Iluy 6.28 (N) 0.7 (L) 8.2 (L) O.á (/ .) 

Carimagua 200 2fJ.l L031 75.2 Clay luurn 4.7 IVA) (lh ( 1.) 1.0 (1.) 0.1 (U 

~alairna 430 27.8 lA7Y ó9.0 Sal\dy 6.2 C-;) 1.3 1M) 24,7 (M) 0.2 (M) 

V il la vicencio 450 26.3 4,JOÓ 75.6 Cla:-.' loa m 4.3 (VA) 2.8 (M) 4.1 (L) 0.1 (L) 

rJOIcllcia 450 25.0 3.475 85.0 Sandy 10al11 5.5 (A) 2.J (\1) I K.S! (M) 0.2 (M) 

El r\ us 847 23.7 I.H75 ó3.ó Loam 5.0 (A, 3.8 (M) 4.3 IL) 0.1 (! .) 

I{ionegro 480 26.6 1,5Y4 79.5 Silt loa111 5. J (A) U (M) 3.9 (1) n.? ( \1) 

CIAT 1.000 23,5 1.055 74.5 C!::l) 6.4 (N) 3.6 1M) 25.0 (M) 0.4 (H) 

Caicedonia 1.100 22.2 1.900 80.7 ~ilt loa m 5,) (A) 5.3 ( 11) 70.0 (HI (J.7 (H) 

',a Zapata 1,100 22.7 1,21Y 75.2 Clél~ loa m 5.2 (A) 6)) IH) 5.0 (L) 01 (1) 

Darién 1,450 19.5 1.500 83.0 Silt loam 5.1 (A) 15.0 (11) 1.9 (L) (J.! (L) 

Pereira 1,480 19.0 2.000 80.0 Silty clay :'U lA) :-U (H) :-:.:1 (L) 0.1 (LI 

Popayán 1,760 18.0 2.500 85.0 (lay loam 5.0 (A, 7.6 (H) 2.4 (L) 0.4 (H) 

La Unión 1,800 17.0 1,X44 70.0 Clay lüam 5.7 (A) 12 . .1 (H) 6.1 IL) 0.4 (H) 

'l' N = Neutral, A =Acid,v A:; Very a~id ,1,:; Low ~M;::; Medium,H:; Hlgh 
t: 



rabIe 3!. Preemergence herbidde mhture percentage \Vas 25: at Caicedona, 20; and at 
recommended according to soH texture. elATo 34, Rejected varieties are replaced 

Clay 2.0 kg diuron + 3.0 lllers a(achlor 

SiJt loam ¡.5 kg diurcm + 2.5 lilers alachlor 

Cla)' loam 1.5 kg diuron + 2.0 liters alachlor 

Sandy ! ,o kg diuron + 2.0 liten; alachlor 

The recommendation ofvarietÍes ineach 
country corresponds tú the respective 
national agency; however, CIAT and the 
local ageney conduct a field day al harvesl 
time to inform farmers about the results 
and let lhem seleet lhe va~ieties lhat best 
SU;1 their needs. They then receive seed 10 
make their own evaluations. A register 1S 
kept of the farmers and lhe places where 
the varieties are to be planted. So far, the 
criteria for selecting varieties for the 
second or third year of trial have been 
flexible, depending mainly upon lhe zone 
and lhe bebavior of the control. At 
Rionegro, for example, those varieties that 
outyíelded the best regional one by 50 
percent were seleeted. At Medía Luna, the 

yearly with new ones being tesled for the 
fírst time. Tbís is a continuous, dynamic 
process in which excellence is the criterio n 
f or selection. 

Each site was visited eight times to check 
the development of the trial, colleet data 
and order the neeessary weedings. 

Resulls 

As regards dlseases, there was asevere 
outbreak ofbacteriosis at Carimagua and a 
modera te outbreak at Media Luna, La 
Zapata and Nataima. Although e1ean 
material was taken to al! sites, it is diffieult 
to prevent contamination where the 
disease already exists. 

Superelongation disease was also faund 
al Carimagua. Phoma leaf spol deeimated 
the majority of varieties at Darién, which 
explains the low yields obtained at this site 
(Table 32). AH three types of Cercospora 
were found at al! sites, but C, vicosae was 

Table 32. Principal characteristics of the promi'i.ing cassava )'arieties planted at the 1974~t975 r{'gional triah. 

M Col 22 

M Cnl 113 

M Col 673 

.\1 Mcx 2J 

M Mex 55 

M Mex S9 

CMC-9 (\1 Col 

CMC-40 (M Col 

C\1C-76 (1\1 Col 

eMe-M (~1 Col 

1438) 

1468) 

1505) 

1513) 

Plant Easy 
height tú 

(m) harvest 

1.50* Easy 

1.98 Difficult 

2.00 Modcrate 

2.23 almeu!t 

1.70 Eas)' 

l.gS Modcrate 

200 Moderatc 

2.35 Eagy 

2.25 Easy 

2.35 Eas)' 

Resistance tu 

Super~ 

Bacte- eJongation Phoma C. e 
Thrips riosis disease :.p. hE'Hl1ingsii ViCOJil(' 

RO. S R S R T 

R S S S T S 

T S S R S 

R s S T S 

T S S S S 

S S S R R 
s T R S S S 

S S S R T 

S -**'" S R 1 

T S S R T 

Plum hClghr lor !CA¡C¡,\1 promh:ng .'arieli,,~ is ~l"tn lo,. cond¡[lO~ii al ('¡,,-r. 

H:::: r~\J.,tal\t, S:;:: $lb('~plibJe. T:::!olerant 

"'"t ~VJ\lI,,!ed 

¡¡"44 
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Table 33. Fresh wei.ght (tunsl ha) and dTy matteT yield (kgl hal ha) of cassaV8 varieties at nille sitcs in Colombia, harvested at 11 months. 

Rio Negro Media I,una Darien La Zapata Caiccdunia Nataima El Nus CIAl Carimagua 

F.W. D. M. F.W. D.M. F.W. F.W. D.M. F.W. D.M. F.W. D.M. F.W. D.M. EW. /l.M. F.W. 

Trial varietjes 

M Mex 59 34.7* 20.5 28.7* 22.0 2.4 29.2'" 30.5 40,0'" 49.0 43.6* 44.0 14.6* 16.9 33.1 35.6 

CMC-40** 28.6* 21.6 29.3* 25.8 S.3* 18.3 17.6 32.0 35.7 45.3" 40.9 15.0* 17.3 42.2* 42.3 

CMC-H4** 26.0* 26.1 17.S'" 15.6 4.0 26.6 29.3 27.1 31.9 33,ü* 36.3 26.0'" 33.2 40.3* 44.7 7 . .1* 

eMe-76"'''' 25.8* 25.9 18.2 {9.S \.4 17.7 \7.5 32.4 35.3 21>.7 29.8 20.0* 24.9 36.0* 39.2 

M Col JI3 22.9 16.4 \ 3.4 10.8 2.5 3R.9* 43.9 31.2 35.2 2U 18.5 r 5.6* 18.0 26.8* 29.0 1.6 

CMC-9** 20.2 21.4 8.0 7.8 0.1 20.7 21.2 24.4 28.8 17.7 16.7 7.8* 9.0 31.7 31.9 

M Col 22 \9.8 17.4 22.3'" 24.0 0.0 20.0 22.2 27.7 35.8 34.5* 34.4 J 3.6* J 8.2 39.4* 4ó.2 4.1 

M Mex. 23 \4.5 \2.0 \ 1.8 12.6 1.0 35.6* 41.5 39.ó* 43.6 24.5 74.8 4.5 5.6 34-3* 36.3 5.8* 

M Col 673 25.1 '* 19.0 \0.5 10.8 32.8* 38.2 25.0 28.8 4.7 

M Mcx 55 \2.8 8.\ \8.8 20.1 28.8 32.4 

Regional varieties 

Colombiana 15.7 12.0 

lorrana Negrita 11.9 8.4 

Vnrieties ~pprüved I'ür ~ ,ecünd-yenr lflal 

Prumising JeA var¡elie~ 

" ¡. 
'~ 
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Table 33. (Continuation) 

Río Negro Media l.una Daricn La Zapata Ca!cedonin I\Tataima El r..jllS CJ/d Cdl'imagua 

---
F.W. D.M. F.\V D.M. F.W. F.W. n.M. F\V. D.M. .\V. D.M. F.W, D.M . . \V. IJ. :\1. J-'.W 

Blanca Mona J7.7 21.2 

Sccundina ¡l.O 12.8 

,\'ativa 6.3 

ToJima 28.1 32.3 j4,5 20.(J 

ChiroLil Gallina/.a 32._1 .B,O 

Varasanta 12.3 21.ó 

Aguabajo 18.3 !1),3 

Palrnin:ña 7.7 9.6 

M Col 113 2ú.8 2CJ,() 

Chir(l7:a Acacias J.t-

Awrage incluJing 

regional varietics 21.5 17.4 17.3 16.9 2.5 26.7 29.4 31.8 41.9 29.0 28.6 l3.9 J7.0 32.5 35.1 4.3 

Average without 

regional varietic:s 23.0 18.7 17.9 16.& 2.0 26,6 29. ¡ ~ LE 43.0 31.2 30.7 14.7 17.9 3.1.0 _15,7 4.4 

Bcsl regional average 15.7 12.0 17.7 21.2 6.3 28.1 32.3 32.3 33.0 22.3 21.6 7.7 9.6 2(d~ 29.() 3.K 
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most frequent at Rionegro and Media 
Luna. 

As for Ínsects, La Zapata was severeIy 
attacked by thrips, whieh were also 
reported at Caicedonia, although in 
smalkr num bers. 

In relatíon to dIy matter, there was a 
great deaI of variation, as cali be seen in 
Table 33. Taking into aeeount only the 
four most outstanding varieties, it can be 
~een that as fertility increases so does dry 
matter content (Table 34). Jt was 
interesting to find that in areas of low soil 
fertility such as Media Luna, there were 
varieties so efficient as CM C-84 (13 
percent more dry matter than M Mexico 
59). These data are espeeially important for 
the starch and pelletizing industries and 
should be taken into aecount in the final 
evaluation of varieties. 

The principal characteristies of the 
outstanding promising varieties are given 
in Table 32. Data on fresh weight and dry 
matter content are given in Table 33. The 
general average yield for the best regional 
varieties at the nine sites in Colombia was 
17.g tonsl ha. In comparison to the 
estimated national average (8 tons I ha), 
there is a difference of 9.8 tons I ha. Results 
from the agro-economic survey carried out 
on 300 Colombian cassava farms suggest 

that this difference lS even greater. 
Therefore, the national average was 
surpassed 122 pcrcent through such simple 
agronomic practices as planting clcan, 
treated seed; incorporating insecticides in 
the soil at planting; and keeping the crop 
weed free. The best CIATIICA line ineach 
region gave an average yield of about 30 
tons 1 ha, suggesting the enormous :yield 
potential through using not only 
improved, low-input technology but a1so 
improved varieties. 

Cultural practices 

Planting systems 

A trial to determine the effeet of planting 
system (on ridges or on the flat) on yield 
was carríed out in collaboration with 
cassava growers from the regia n of 
Caicedonía, \vhere the majority offarmers 
plant cassava on ridges, even on the slopes. 
The farmers do this to reduce root rot, 
which occurs when the soil is very moist. 
Since sorne farmers had found that this 
system produced fewer TootS III 

comparison to planting on the flat, a trial 
was designed to determine whether this 
was true. The local varietv Chiroza was 
used with a fixed population of 10,000 
plants I ha. Weed control was practiced; it 
was not necessary to applyeitherfertilizers 
or insecticides. 

Table 34. Variation in dry matter content (percentage) of tour Dutstanding varieties, according to site and soil 
fertilit)'. 

C.\fC-40 CMC-84 
M Mex 59 (M Col 14fiR) (M Col lSn) .\1 Col 22 

rvledia LUOéI 

Low NPK levels 19.5 24.1,1 33.0 29.0 

Nataima 

t\,1edium NPK level" ':\3.0 29.'8 35.7 J2.9 

Caicedonia 

!Jigh \'PK ¡neis 40.4 36.'8 3g.y 42,7 

La Zapata 

Hirh ,\1, lo,"" P 3nd K levels 34.5 31.S 36.3 J6.6 
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1 abk 35: \:'ields, hanest iRdex, percentage of commercial roob and weight of commercial roots for the 
different plant populations of the variety Chiroza,taken at 340 days. 

Fresh wcight yield Commercial Fresh weight 

Plants I total roots Harvest roots commercial roots 

ha (toosl ha) iodex· (%) (tons I ha) 

4,000 20,5 0,50 100 20.5 

7,000 30,9 0,51 100 30,9 

11,000 JI,4 0,49 91 28,5 

14,000 27,8 0,46 91 25,2 

17,000 35,7 Ü,49 84 29,9 

• Pala taken Irom 2fl plants sc!cctcd ni random 

Harvesting was done at 341 day., 
Average yield on ridges wa. 28,4 tons I ha 
whereas on the /lat it was 32,2 tons, 
Neverthe1ess, plantingcassava on the /lat is 

not advisable in aU cases; soil texture must 
be taken into accounL On sandy s9il, 
planting should be done on the /lat; and on 
heavy soi1s, ridges should be used to avoid 

4Ti 11 __ ' 

35r,~/.' 'rL=~~~ 

I t-
------------

JO 
" I -,' ..,-...... ----------

ll:::=s;;;j;;;.o='-+----, 

-- Total number Df roots --- ----- ------

: /t-~+--->----~ -_/ 
I ~ > . / 1 I 1- Shoct, branchmg 

15 n4 ----+-----¡----1---- Shoct nonbranching -------1 + ~/ -L 1.-1--- =.~~:::: :~a::r:::híng 
J I I I I 

2,500 5,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 40,000 

Plantsl ha 

Figure Jj. l::ffect of plant population on fresh weight yield of total number of roots from four different plant 
types. 
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the danger of rotting. Although yields are 
lower when cassava is planted on ridges~ 
harvesting is easier. This is not evident in 
the case of Caieedonia beca use of the 
special soil conditions of this region. When 
planting on ridges, an average of 1,070 
kg I man was harvested during a seven
hour day, as eompared to 896 kg for the 
other system. In a similar trial at CIA T, it 
was found that planting on ridges required 
12.6 tractor hrs I ha, whereas planting on 
the flat required only 8.4; therefore, the 
latter system is recornmended on soils 
where rotting is not a serious risk. 

Optimal plant populations on ridges 

In order to determine the optimal plant 
population for the medium-height variety 
Chiroza, a trial was designed using low and 
high populations in eontrast to the 7,000 
plants I ha eommonly used in the regioll. 
Populations ranging from 4,000 to 17,000 
plants I ha were used. 

Between the 7,000 and 17,000 plant 
population, there was a differenee of 4,790 
kg I ha, signifieant at 5 pereent with (he 
Dunean test (Table 35). Nevertheless, this 
higher weight is not profitable beca use as 
the population inereases, the pereentage of 
cornmercial [oots decreases. 
Consequently, a population of 7,000 
plants I ha is adequate for the eonditions in 
Caicedonia, where the roots are destined 
[or fresh consumption. 

Plant type versus population 

In eassava, optimal plant population 
depends upon the height ofthe variety. The 
fart-shaped trials have provided a great 
deal of inforrnation, but further study is 
needed in relation to the different plant 
types. 

Two short and two tall varieties with 
different branehing habits were seleeted. 
Populations ranging from 2,500 to 40,000 

30r----,-----,----,~-----,-----,---------------------. 

I /'! '"'__ Commercia! roots 

/ 

'-'-'-'-' 
- Short, branching _.- Tall, branching 

5~--~----~~--~~~~-----+--------~~~~~~---+ 1--- Short, nonbranching ----TaIl, nonbranching 

15~OOO 20,000 40,000 

Plantsl ha 

'Figure 36. Effect oí plant population on íresh weight yield oí commercial roots from fourdifíerent plant types. 
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plants ¡ha \verc used. Thc trial \vas 
harYl'sted at 367 days. 

Figure 35 sho\\·s the trend for total root 
production; that is, as plant population 
¡nneases. cassa'va production incrcases. 
This would be the ideal case for countries 
like Bra7.i1 and Thailand, where cassava is 
processed befare being marketed. In the 
1974 Annual Report (physiology section), 
population curves tended to descend at 
40,000 plants 1 ha. In this case, however, 
these curVeS do not dcscend at this level 
hecause weeding was done on1y three times 
and wecd populations were lower at hígher 
densities, whereas in the physiology trials, 
wecding was done throughout the triaI. 

In areas where cassava is consumed 
fresh, it is necessary to find an optimal 
plant population for commercial root 
production (roots longer than 25 cm and 
more than 5 cm in diameter). For the short 
varieties and the taH, nonbranching 
varietics, this was 10,000 plants 1 ha; 
whereas for the tal1, branching variety, the 
optimal population was 5,000 (Fig, 36). 
Each variety must be analyzed separately 
and cannot be compared, as each has a 
different genetic nature that determines lts 
potential yieId. It was also found that as 
plant populatlons increase, the number of 
weeds decreases. Branching varieties let 
less light through than nonbranching ones, 
thus cxerclsing better weed control. 

SOILS 

At the bcginning of 1974 various 
experiments we-re planted in the acid soils 
in Carimagua (Llanos Orientales) to study 
thc response of cassava to fertilization and 
to determine the best agronomic practices 
for this type (Jf soi!. Asevere altack of CBB 
eliminated several experiments and 
affected plant growth to a lesser extent in 
others. In Octoher. 1974 several 
cxperiments were repeated in Tranquero, a 
few kilometers from Carimagua; and tbese 
remained free of CBB until harvest. The 
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rcsults of the Tranquero and the least 
affccted Cal'imagua experiments are 
reported beto". Except fOl' the elcmenHs) 
undel' studv. the trials received a uniform 
fertilizer application of 112 ton lime 1 ha 
with a Ca I Mg ratio (Jf 10: 1; I 00 kg N: ha as 
urea; 100 kg P20sl ha as triple super
phosphate; 200 kg K,O¡ ha, half as KCI 
and halfas K2S04;and IOkgZn¡ haaSLine 
sulfate. The variety Llanera was used~ an 
experiments were harvested at 9 112 or 10 
months of age. 

Fertilization 

Potassium* 

1 n last year's report it \vas indicated that 
K 15 the elernent that most limits cassava 
vields in manv soils. The importancc of K 
~vas again de~onstrated in Carimagua and 
Tranquero, as well as in Jamundí, on an 
acid, out relatively high base-status soil 
(1974 Annoal Repor!, TabIe 26, p.91). 
Studying the effeet of three sourees ol' 
K(KCI, KCI + S and K2S04) in Tranquero, 
it was found that plants with the KCI 
treatments had severe yelIowing of boltom 
lea ves, indicative oí' S deficiency, at three 
months ofagewhilethosewith KCl + S and 
Kz..')04 appllcations remained green and 
showed better plant growth. Sulfur content 
of lea ves, a veraged over three levels of 
application, was 0.29, 0.30 and 0.37 
pereent for KCI, KCI + S and K2S04 
treatments, respectively. The S contents 
were above the 0.2-0.25 percent level, given 
as the criticals content for most crops; but 
cassava may have an unusually· high S 
requirement as it was the only crop 
showing clear S-deficiency symptoms in 
Carirnagua. 

Figure 37 shows the yield response to K 
applications in Jamundí and Tranquero. 
In Jamundi there was a significant 
response to the application of 120 kg 
K 2Ü 1 ha, but no significant differences 
were observed bctween KCI and K2S041n 

This <lnd t11e ncxt tv.-ll experimenb weTe part of a 
PhD thcsj~ projcct 
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Figure 37. Response of cassava lo (he application 
of several levels and sources of K in Jamundí and 
Tranquero; harvest al lO and 9 112 months, 
respecth:ely. 

Tranquero cassava showed a large 
response to applications of 120 kg K2Ü1 ha 
as KCI and 240 kg K201 ha as KCl + S or 
K2S0" The negative response to high KCI 
applications could be due to a high leaf 
N I S ratio of 17.2, as compared to 15.1 and 
14.8 for comparable KCI + S and K2S04 
treatments. In other crops N I S ratio s over 
15 are generally indicative of S deficiency. 
Also, the high chloride application reduced 
the uptake of sulfate by anion competition, 
intensifying the S deficiency even more. A 
direct toxicity of the chloride anion (as 
observed in potatoes) is also a possible 
explanation since the high KCl treatment 
had a chloride content of 0.11 percent in 
the roots as compared to 0.09 percent for 
KCl + S and 0.06 percent for K2S04 
treatments. The lack of significant 
differences between K sources in Jamundí 
was mainly due to a lack of S response, 
which is due to the higher S status of these 
volcanic-ash influenced soils (7.8 ppm 
available sulfate S) compared with the 

Llanos soils (4.0-4.5 ppm). Yields in both 
trials were high, particularly for the 
Llanos, where a yield of just under 20 
tons I ha was obtained. 

NxK interaction 

A complete factorial trial of three levels 
of N bv three levels of K was established in 
Tranq;'ero to sludy the interaction of these 
importan! plant nutríents. There was no 
response to N in Ihe absence of K, but there 
was a strong positive response to K in the 
absence of N (Fig. 38).'Cassava yields with 
no N and 300 K2Ü were nearly double 
those obtained with no K and 200.'\1'. In the 
presence of K there was a positive response 
to the application of 100 kg N I ha but a 
subsequent negative response to 200 kg. In 
the presence of ?\I" there was a strong 
positive response lo the application of 150 
kg K2Ü1 ha (as KCl), but there was no 
additional yield increase with 300 kg 
K2Ü1 ha. 

It appears that K is the main elemen! 
limiting yields, but once the K requirement 
is satisfied, plants respond to a moderate 
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Figure 38. Response uf cassa\'a to tht' application 
ofsnerallevels of K and :'\ io Tranquero; hanest at 9 

112 months. 



but not too high applicatíon of N. 
Information in literature indicating lhat 
hígh N applícations increase leaf growth 
but decrease root growth was not 
corroborated in this experiment sínce leaf 
area as well as yield were depressed by high 
N applícations in the presence of K. Root 
dry matter productíon was highly 
correl~ted (r = 0.97) with total dry matter 
production. 

Although yields inereased, K 
fertilization reduced the N content and 
thus the protein content of roots 
significantly; nevertheless, protein 
yield 1 ha was increased. The application of 
K reduced the Mg content of leaf blades 
and petioles, possibly inducing Mg 
deficiency, resulting in a yield reduction 
with the high K treatments. 

Magnesium 

Since cassava plants grown in 
Carimagua generally have a very low Mg 
content in the lea ves, a trial was established 
to determine the significance of Mg 
fertílization, using two sources and five 
levels of Mg. Figure 39 shows that cassava 
yields can be increased by !O tons 1 ha, 
applying 50 kg 1 ha of Mg as MgS04. 
Higher Ievels of MgS04 were detrimental, 
possibly due lO induced Ca deficiency. Ca 
levels in peliole. at 3 112 months deereased 

I-i~ 
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Figure 39, Response- of cassava to se .... erallevels of 
applied magnesium using two differcnt Mg soun:esin 
Tranquero; hanest at 9 l! 2 months. 
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from 2.95 to 1.38 pereent by high MgS04 
applications. MgS04 was a more effeetive 
souree than MgO becau.e of its higher . 
solubilíly and the presence of sulfate, 
which apparently is e.sentíal for optímum ' 
cassava produetíon in these soils. The yield ' 
of 25 lons I ha, the highest obtained to date 
Ín the Llanos, is very promising in view of 
the faet thal it was aehieved after 9 112 
months. 

Lime x minor element interactions 

During a previous evaluation it was 
observed thal mosl eassava cultivars 
produeed highe.t yields with applieatíons 
of 112 or 2 tons I ha of lime but showed a 
strong negative response lo higher lime 
applicatíons. At lhe 6 ton.1 ha lime level, 
roany varieties showed severe chlorosis and 
deformalíon of the growing points, whieh 
was attributed to a possible deficiency of 
minor elements. Although the problem 
was thought to be due mainly to Zn 
defieiency, an experiment was planted to 
study the interaction of lime with all minor 
elements exeept Fe, whieh is abundant in 
these soils. Within main plOIS Wilh 
applicatíons of O, 112, 2 and 6 tons 1 ha of 
lime, subplots of minor elements (added 
individuan)' and in eompletecombination) 
were established. 

The effeet of liming on pH and Al has 
been reported before (1973 Annual 
Report, p.211). The Chirosa variety used 
was intermediately affected by CBB; the 
attack was less severe al high levels of lime 
application. During Ihe entire growth 
cycle, plants did not show deficieucy 
symptoms, and Ihere appeared to be a 
positive response to the application of 2 
and 6 tons I ha of lime. 

Foliar analyses at two months (Fig. 40), .' 
indicated lhat without Zn applícations the 
Zn content decreased from 72 to 38 ppm . 
with the applicalion of 6 tons lime I ha. ' 
With applícations of 20 kg Zn I ha, the Zn ' 
content deereased from 212 to 7 I ppm. As 
compared to other varieties, Chirosa had a . 
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figure 40. The effecf of lime application on the 
.. ine content of cassaya leal'es with and ",ithaut soil· 
applied zinc. 

high Zn content; but without Zn 
applications its Zn content (38 ppm) was 
deficient although it was not low enough to 
produce deficiency symptoms, which 
generally appear below 20 ppm. 

Figure 41 shows yield responses lo lime 
applications wilh and without added Zn. It 
is clear that without Zn there is a negative 
response lo the high lime application 
whereas with Zn tbe variety responded 

N~K +Zn 2 16 íT'-NE~C===::::¡ 

NPK 
12 - -+--'-,'--/y- --=o=._~_ 

6 

Lime application (tonsl ha) 

Figure 41. Response of cassava to lime 
applications with and ",ithaot soil-applied zinc in 
Carimagu3; han'est at ten rnonths. 
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Figure 42. Response of cassava to minor element 
applications at a lime leveJ of6 tonsl ha in Carimagua; 
harvest at ten months . 

positively up to 6 tons lime I ha. This was 
the onl)' minor element treatment without 
a yield reduction at the high lime level. 
Thus, the negative response of cassava to 
even moderate lime applications, not 
observed in any other crop studied, is due 
to índuced Zn deficiency, to which cassava 
is apparently very susceptible. Figure 42 
shows lhe yield response to all minor 
elements at the 6 ton s I ha lime level, 
indicating the relative importance of Zn 
and, 10 a lesser extent, Cu and Mn. At the 
lower lime levels, the response to minor 
elements was smaller. 

Nutrient content of plant parts 

Table 36 shows the nutrient contents of 
leaf blades, petioles and roots at various 
times during the growth cycle. These 
nutrient contents correspond to near 
maximum yields in Carimagua; they give 
an índication of what may be considered to 
be .. normal" nutrient contents although 
these may vary to some degree according to 
soils, varieties, climatic conditions and 
fertilizatioo. 

N, P and S contents were higher in the 
leaf blades than in the petioles while levels 
of K, Ca and Mg were much higher in the 
petioles. The petioles also showed a wider 
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'1 ablc 36 1\utrient content of leaf bhldes and petioles in upper canopy and roots at ':ariaus times durin~ the 
growth cJ'cle of cassa\'a plants grown in Carimagua. 

Leaf blade¡; 

Months 2 4 6 

N('-,U 5.60 4.90 5.00 

P(001 0.27 0.25 0.25 

K ((H 1.80 1.60 1.50 

Ca (%) 0.60 0.60 0.70 

Mg(I}O 0.23 0.23 0.22 

S ((:'c') 0.37 O.}4 

Lo (pprn) 60 60 

range for the latter group of elements and 
thus \vere more indicative of their nutrient 
status. Roots had a much lower nutrient 
cantent than either leaf blades or petioles. 
vr ost elemental contents decreased slightly 
during lhe growth cycle wilh the exceptíon 
of Ca. Ca and Mg contents in Carimagua 
weTe 10w compared to those on many other 
soils and may have resulted in relatively 
high K contents. 

Economics of fertilization 

Without fertilizer application, cassava 
vields in the Llanos soils are extremelv lo"W 
(5-10 tonsl ha). An adequate lev~1 of 
fertílization would be the application of 
500 kgl ha 01 dolomitic lime; lOO kg NI ha 
as urea, band applied at seeding and 60 
days; 100 kg p¡Osl ha, band applied as 
basic slag at seeding; 200 kg K20, band 
applicd as KCI; 25 kgl ha of elemental 
sulfur; and two foliar applications of Zn as 
2 percent zinc sulfate. 

At current fertilizer and transport costs, 
this amounts 10 about $4,500 in fertilizer 
and $1,500 in transport costs or a total of 
56,000 I ha. At current prices for cassava 
(53 i kg), the cost offertilization can be paid 
for by producing an extra 2 tons of 
cassava I ha. With a potential yield increase 
(due to fertilization) of al least 15 to 20 

8·;4 

Fetiol.es Roots 

2 4 6 10 

1.60 1.50 1.40 0.50 

0.13 0.12 0.12 0.05 

3.30 2.80 2.20 0.80 

1.20 1.50 1.50 0.04 

0.37 0.30 OA1 0.05 

0.14 O.JJ 0.05 

tons I ha, the application of fertilizers 
seems economical1y justified. 

Agronomic practices 

Methods of fertilizalioD 

Comparing vanous methods of 
application of a complete fertilizer 
(bwadcoast, band, cirele and spot placed), 
it was found that broadcast applications 
were entire1}' ineffective in supplying 
nutrients to recently planted cassava, 
inducing excessive weed growth onIy. 
Among lhe localized placement methods, 
spot placement either in the stake hole or 
15 cm from the stake, as welJ as the single
or double-interrupted band placement, 
looked most promising at lhe early growth 
stago. At two months 01 age, plants had 
heights oi 31 to 36 cm with localized 
fertilization, as compared with 19 and 20 
cm for lhe bwadcast and check plots, 
respectively _ 

Time and method of seeding 

In areas with a pronounced dry season, it 
is important to determine the bes! time of 
seeding in relation to the dry season. 
Monthly seedings were carried out 
between October and June, when lhe trial 
had to be terminated beca use of CBB. In 

.. 
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'ahlc 37. )'jt'\ds of cassava planted in Carimagua at 
monthly inrenals on ridges Uf on tht' flat; 
hanl'sl at ten month~. 

Yicld lton:;; ha) 
MOnlh ot 

planting Ridge Flat 

{)o.::\ober /7./ ¡k.l 

"\"o\"cmbcr k.6** 17.5 

[)ecern bcr 12.0 12.3 

J<llHwry* ! 7.7 14.4 

~tbruary* 1~.9 20.2 

\-1:Jrch" /4.5 12.~ 

Arri/ 9.0 5.3 

Mas 10.5 9./ 

./une !2.x /1 7 

•• 1 cm yield du~ 'o da.ma~c by plgS 

Carimagua the dry sea son extends from 
December to March. with highe.t 
precípítation in June and July. The 
January. February and March seedings 
received one irrigation at time of seeding 
SlDce soils moisture was entirely 
inadequate for germination, 

Best yields were obtained by seedingone 
(O three monlhs befare lhe onset of the dry 
season or during the dry season when 

irrigation \-vas rossible. L.nwest yic!ds wcre 
ohtained sceding two io threc months 
hcfore the wettcst rnonth:s when hjgh 
rainfall coincides with a period 01" high 
plant sllsceptibility to diseases and root 
formation coincides \vith a paiod of soil 
moisturc stress. Seeding on ridges was 
better during the wet season plantings 
whereas seeding on the Dat was better 
during the dry scason plantings (Table 37). 

WEED CONTROL 

ln the agro-economic survey conducted 
last yoar, bracken fem (Pleridium 
aquilinum) \vas found to be an important 
weed ín several cassava-growing regions. 
None of the herbicides recommended for 

-cassava give effective control of this 
rhizomatous weed. As a postemergence 
herbicide, asulam is reported to control 
bracken fern; a trja] was conducted ta 
determine its seleciivítv in two cassava 
varieties. Applications ~f 2 and 4 kg I ha 
were made over the top al 45-day-old 
cassava or to lhe lower half of the plants. 

The over-the-top application caused 
severe initial ¡njury io both varieties at the 
high rate but only lO M Colombia 137 at 
the low rate (Tab!e 38). There was partia! 
recovery from the initial effects when the 
entire plan! was treated. Spraying lhe 

rabie 3::;. Tolerance oí two cassava varieties to postemergence application~ oí asulam. 

lnjury rating* 

,\-1 Ca) 137 ,1 Pan 64 

A~ulam ratc Part of plant treated 3D DAA** 60 DAA 30 DA.:\ 60 O.~A 

2 Lower half 1.0 1.2 O.S U 

Entire 5.2 3.5 J.] 3_0 

4 Lower hall 2.:1 1.6 1.3 1.0 

4 En\irc 7_3 6_6 7.0 6.(, 

Check Il O O O 

V"ua! ,cal~ where o.;; no lIllUry: !O _ ~rl'p kilkd 

DAA = days ~fter apphc~tlon 
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Table 39. Summary of three year!\' re'iearch on selectlve herbicides in cassava.1 

Highly selective2 MarginaJly selective' Nonselective4 

alachlor butylate amctryn 
bcnthiocarh chlorhromuron amitro1e (postP 
bifenox el pe ... naptalam atrazine 
bUlachlor diuron bentazon (post) 
chloramben fluometuron bromaci! 
cyanaúnc linuron dala pon (post) 
di nitra mine meth.ahenúthiazurou D~BP (post) 
D.\"BP metribuún DPX-l108 (post) 

DPX~6774 oxadiazon DPX-3674 
fluorodifcn EPTC 
FMC-252l3 glyphosate (post) 
H-22234 karbutilate 
IT-5914 MSMA (post) 
methazok paraquat (post) 
napropamide- prometryn 
nitralin tebuthiuron 
nitrafen terbutryn 
norea 2, 4-D (post) 
perfluidone vernolate 
pronamide 
prinachlor 
5-2846 
trífiuralin 

All hah'óüe, apph~d ¡lS preplant incn'porakd or pre~merg~nce treatment\ unjes~ othennSt ncled 

No lnjury"\o C'lssava even lit lou' times the norlllal rate 

Se¡(ous Uljllry e~t(l at ¡lIe f':corllmell<.kd rate~ 

Po;¡(.:mergcnce treatmcnts \\cn:. aprh~d over tllC top of y(\\lng <.:as~ava pl¡¡n\~. 

lower half caused only slighl injury al 
eilher rale. Therefore, where bracken fem 
is a serious problem, directed applications 
af asulam should be lésled as a possible 
control measure. 

, 
As a conclusion to the intensive 

herbicide screening activities in cassava 
which began in 1972, a large selectivily lrial 
was carried ouL The recommended rate 
and four times this rate were applied 
preemergence in a medium-textured soil to 
lhe variely M Colombia 113. Injury 
observations were taken during the first 
lhree monlhs, and foliage and rool vields 
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were laken len monlhs afler planting. 
Based on lhese and all previous lrials, a 
surnmarv of the relative selectivity of 
herbicid~s in cassava is presented in Table 
39. 

Twenly-lhree compounds were found lo 
be highly seleclive. These producls applied 
singly or in combina tia n wouId provide 
effective treatments for nearlv all weed 
species cornmonly faund iñ cassava
growing regions. In addition, the 
marginally seleclive compounds could also 
be recommended under mosl conditions if 
applied correclly. 

• 
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